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TRIUMPH CARS
5'15 h.p.

£475

delivered Dublin.
.. The Car for the Di criminating Motorist."
</'.0-

FIAT CARS

7 h.p. 10'15 h.p. 15'20 h.p. 20'30 h.p.

£230

Prices from
delivered Dublin.
" 'j'he Car of IninllaJional reputation."

PEUGEOT CARS
7'12 h.p.

12'20 h.p-.

12'35 h.p.

£ 140

Prices from
deliv r d Dublin •
•, 1'he Car to stand the In h f'oads."
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--FINEST IRISH BEERS. ---------Contractors for 'the upply of
Canteens and Me ses throughout
the Fre State are requested to
write for Prices of

AKINS'S STOUT & PORTER a
O'CO , LL'S LE
AND

(NO

ON SALE. IN THE "RMY OANTItENS) .

~

obtaIned
t:

DOYLE,

A.I. 1.11..11. ,

KL G STR ET.

-

Watkins, arneson, Pim Co., Ltd.
Ardee Street Bre ery ::
'Telerthon

ISlal .

::

Dublin.

ii
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Phoae No. 2367. 236&.

FOR AN

EASY

COMFORTABLE

SHA VE

DON'T

USE

------

A&B

DIXON'S
ARBUTUS SHAVING SOAP
gives a creamy soothing lather
which does not dry 01] the face.
MADE

TcICIftmJ~'Wai~"

HESITATE.

II Puctulit, aacI Serric. an to lie nlied

GIl,

Order Jour
TAXI/rom.

•

THE PIONEER TAXI FIRM••
HillimlllD Cbrge 2/6. Day.DeI Night Seniu.
Special Terms_.fer
Rice_ Mccti..,. lad
Tourinz.
_Weddiap,
___

IN DUBLIN.

A.8l. B. TAXIS. Ltd.,
PORTOBELLO. DUBLIN

SPORTS PRIZES.
Solid Silver and Electro-Plated
Ware, Cutlery,

II

OUR TEAS
are the piok of the market I
are Unvarying in quality and
I.
give universal eatisfaotion.

Gold and Silver Watches. Travelling Cases.
Gold and Silver Medals. etc.. .

I

AT

1

HALF

JEWELLERS'

PRICES.

AT

I

I

"1081--1/8; 118; 1/10; 8/.,1/""'11"; 111/

8110, ,,.11111

o~~_ f~A_S-_._I/8" III.

MEREDITH'S

BECKER BROS., Ltd.

48 CUFFE STREET, DUBLIN.

8 STH. GT. GEORGE'S ST.
and 17 NORTH E~RL ST.

1I1.utrated List on ApplicatIon

I-_ ..... -

SONGS AND BALLADS
for OONCERT AND HOME In

Erin's Call, Hope. Pride and Flag
SONG BOOK~.
Price 3d. eac!)

l
r a ent..
.od Ur) nan!. DB.

I)'

IT IS TO YO{ R I!l.TFREST
AND ot RS - THAT VOl'
SHOt 1D Sl'PP )RT OUR
- D\.E.RTfSERS.

JO

NS'IO , MOONEY
ANT) O'R EN

EarzXe ¥.I

Guns

Rifles -

Revolvers

Cartridges
and SHOOTING ACCnSORIES of eveoy a_lptiOi.
Itlulltrated Catalogue po.' r.....

Gun ,"d Rill Ronln a Speclalit,.

L. KEEGAN,
I fli I (" ontrflctur,
(.111, fltl;/ RiJl Ualer,

3 INN'S QUAY. DUBLIN.
GUll Work, 31 Up. Orm nd

Qa.,.
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.. COMBAT FORMATION."

No,ember 27, 1926 .

2

POPE'S JUBILEE.
Celebration by Cork Troops.

"A n
NOVEMBER 27, 1926.
Literary contributions are requested from all Ojfu;ers, N. C.O.' s and Men. Contributions
f!hould be written on one side of tM paper only .. and whilst every reasonable care will be taken
of MS., no responsibility is accepted. A stamped addressed envelope should be enclosed if
the return of the MS. i8 de8'ired. Reports of the doiYI{J8 of Units are particularly requested
from all Commands. These should reach the Editorial Ojfice not later than the Saturday
previous to the date of publication.
Editorial 0jfice8 : G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin.

OFFICERS' ASSOCIAT I ON.

IN

our issue of February 27th last
we advocated editorially the appointment of a Financial Agent for
Army Officers.
We pointed out
that practically every Army of repute
enjoyed the services of a
Financial Agent for its Officer personnel and we said we could see no
reason why the principle should not
be extended to our own Army.
It
was explained that a Bank usually
acted as Army Financial Agent and
that the Paymaster, instead of sending the Officer his monthly or quarterly Paying Order direct, simply
placed the payment with the Financial Agent, who recorded it to the
Officer's credit. The many advantages of this arrangement were detailed and we expressed the opinion
that the time had come to put it
into practice.

• • •
Since then we have not been idle
in the matter. Our suggestion was
most cordially received by the
Officer personnel and the idea of
forming an Officer ' Association to
develop the project was taken up
with enthu iasm.
The process of
organising this As. ociation is going
ahead satisfactorily. We have communicated with the leading Irish
banks and their replies indicate that

they all favour the appointment of
a Financ:ial Agent to act for the
Officers. They have also been good
enough to lavour us with "aluable
suggestions which ",ill be acted
upon. \Ve have also taken up with
the leading traders and merchants
all over Ireland the question of
allowing trade discounts to members of the Association as has been
done for many years in the case of
the Civil Service Guild.
So far,
the replies we have received are
most gratifying, the firms in question cheerfully agreeing to the pr<rposal and wishing the Associ~tion
every success.

On Sunday, 14th inst., the troops of
Collins Barrllt'ks. Cor I< , paraded under
COIllIllandant D ..\llis, Adjutant, No. !l
Brigade, to fulfil tile conditions pre;,cribed by the ('hurcll for the Holy
.JubilE'e Year.
The procession moved off at 14.:10
hours and headed by No. 2 Army Band
playing hymns marched in Hlow time to
the GarriRolI ('hapE'l, wllerc t he prayers
nE'CeRSarr to obtuin th(' indulgences
werf' rf'<'ited by tilE' Bril1:lHll' Chaplain
Re\". b'ather Hugh O'X('ill. ThE' pro('ession re-forme(1 :Iud mnrchf'd to is!.
Patrick's Puroellinl Church. nnd froUl
there to the North Cathedral, prayers
being again offered in each by the
Chaplain; the parade subsequentIr l'l'turning to Barracks to attend Solemn
Benediction of till' Most Rlessed Sacrament in the Garrison Chapel. About
noo troops participated, including Command and Brigade Headquarters, 11lth
and 18th Battalions, and all Special
Services units stationed in Cork.
The march through the princillul
streets of the city was very impressive:
the 18th Battalion Pipers and Xo. ::!
Army Band rendering martial music.
On approaching and leaving each
Chapel No. 2 Band played hymns appropriate to the occasion and the
parade ' broke into slow march.
The conclusion of the ceremony-the
Solemn Benediction in the Garrison
('hapel-was the most impressive seen!'
of nIl.
During the service and after
the prayers the ArIllY Band played a
selection of sacred music, and was
accompanied by SOIlle 600 voices. The
altar was ablaze with lights and
adorned with flowers.
At the Cathedral the military wen~
receiyed by the Very Rev. M. Canon
O'Sullivan, Adm., aDd at St. Patrick's
by the Rev. J. F. Serton, C.C., who
were both very pleased at the spirit
shown by the troops.

*
*
*
Obviously the organisation of such
ARMY DIRECTORY.
an Association must proceed with
Wide
Circulation- Order from
comparative slowness.
All prop<rGold Coast.
sals must be very carefully exSince the Army Lis~ and Direc~ory
amined before being rejected or
was first published we have received
orders for it trom many strange .and
adopted, and the constitution must
distant centres. This week we recen'ed
be very carefully drafted. Properly
an order for it from a very out-of-theway corner of the world, namely, the
organised and conducted, as it will
Gold Coast Colony. West Africa .. It I~
be, the Association should prove of
no exaggeration to say that ,copies uf
this publication have now reached pra~
great value to all the Officer perHcally every country in the worl~ ; U!l
sonnel and should have the wholeorders ami queries are still commg Ifl.
From two sources already we have reo
hea.rted support of everyone holding
ceived orders for tile 1927 Directory.
commissioned
rank.
Meanwhile . We felt that the need tor such a publication was very real; and we appre·
any suggestion which o~r readt'L's
ciate this concrete evidence of the cor
H'cmess of our views. The work 0 t
may care to put forward for the adcompiling the 1927 Direc!ory W!ll ~
vancement of the project will be
taken in hands almost immedlatel)ti
and we ran assure all our reader~ 3D
gratefully received by the Editor of
., An t-Oglach."
- r , tiupporters that the edition will mark a
vel'y big advance upun the first i~sue.
......

,. i ..
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IN CAPTIVITY

I

From "WITH THE IRISH IN FRONGOCH."
By COMMANDANT W.

J.

BRENNAN-WHITMORE,

I
1

General Staff.

~

~

~

.

(Being the Forty-first instalment of the History of the A.nglo-Irish War.)
Republished by kind permission of the TALBOT PRESS •

.:t'rI"rI".................-JI.....'"rI'rI"w..........-.t".'

[ALL

RIGHTS

RESER VED.]

..·.~·...·/",.rI·.../"·.'o...
J· ~·...-/",.rI•...,.,.V'al"JrI'.f'WV'al"JrI'.f'WV......,.

[NOTE-After the Rising in 1916, all the Volunteers who took part in it, and very many who did not,
were "swept up" by the R.LC. and British Military, and hastily conveyed to various English jails.
From these they were later concentrated in an Internment Camp, at Frongoch, Wales.-EDITOR.]

CHAPTER XXIX.
tile fifteen Hut Leaders were
picked out and remanded for trial by
a Military Court, and it thus became
evident that pl'i<;{)ners were liable to
be punished because they held responsible positions, \ve decided amongst
ourselves not to inform the authorities
whom we harl promoted in their places.
Thus when we were invited to appoint
a Head Leader for the South Camp, we
ftatly refused to do so. The same policy
was followed with regard to room
leaders and corporals in charge of
fa,igues.
So a day or two after, a~ we were
formed up in the outer compound for
" Buckshot's" inspection, he called out
Captain James Walsh, of Bandon, Co.
Cork. He di(1 not call him by name,
hut-.. Come here, that tall man in tlJe rear
ranks"
Capiain \Valsh was 0111' of the tallest
tlll'll I have ever SN'n. In outward appea rallee 1)(' lOOked io be a soft, rather
IIninfol'lllf'1I cOllntry man; llut ill
reality he \Va~ a most shrewr), and well ·
rearl 11'b-;htllan.
:>;one of liS had any
doultt hut it was Cap'tain Walsh's ". inlIoct>nt appearance" that largl'ly in·
fllIl'lIced .. Buckshot" in hb splectioIl.
As Captaill Walsh came to the halt in
front of him "Buckshot" sai(! in hh.
lIIo"l Pf)IJlPOIIS allll imperial manlier :.. I appOint you Heatl Leader of this

\VHEN

Camp."

The illCiilellt was so ludicrous that
everyhorty, including the ·tat! anrI SPIItrip', Iolll'st Ollt luughing.
Captain
\\'alsh (I"clillt'!l the honour, hilt" Buckhot' afrl'dl'd n.,t to heal', aIHI at 0111"1'
tulk\'rl off ill iW'JI d tlte prellli'e .
TllIl~ ev!!ry lllorlllllg wlten .. Bllckhot" I·arne to tho hall ill 1ront of u
he ~a let! tor thl' .. lIoa(1 I.(>all r." BUl
CaptaIn Walsh remained <;tnUonllry in
th mnk until !>rought forward hy
.. Ja ck·knlves."
Th n .. Blick hot.. would a k .. if

there were any complaints; any reo
quests? "
Captain Walsh would reply lhat tIle
men had any amount of complaints, but
that theY would not make them through
him, as they did not recognise him as
Head Leader. But the Colonel would
immediately turn on his heel and stalk
off.

No one was beitel' liked or more popular lhan captain James Walsh; and
ordinarily we would have been quite
satiSfied with him as Head Leader if
his seniority entitled him to it.
But
\lmler the circumstanceH, and in accorclance with our plan of campaign we
could not now recognise him as such.
:'110 One lInderstoo(l this or appreciated
it more than Captain Wal!;h.
As ·rhe weather grew more severe, we
gave up turning out for" Buckshot's"
inspectiOn; and during that period of
the daY rlisposeri of ourselves just as
the mood took \IS. If we liked going to
hed at 11 a.m., well-we went to bed. If
we felt like kicking a rag ball around
the inllPr compound, well-we kicked
the rag ball.
At ftt:;! jhere was an
effort JIlade to fllak!' liS fall in; but
w(' silllply stood to aWmtinn it we were
lip, I)J· covered np our Iwall:; if we were
in het\. And the effllrt had of JI("'essity
to h,' giVen lip.
Olle morning afte!' a heavy tall of
IInw some of III(' .. play-boys" built a
~llf)W-lIlall.
It wa a s fine a piece of
('raftslllansl\ip a,; evel· 1 . aw. He hall
a slouch Vollinteer hilt 011. with the
!'if.(h! hand lip at the salulL'. A Sam ·
BrowlI swon} bell formetl of stolles
:.tlJ(:k into the figure /o{llV(' a highly
t1l1ished appearance to the whol(' strllctllrp.

Wllh f·w 1!. ... el'tiflIlS the prisoners
tllrned Ollt that nwrning when th,'
1t'1l111 horn nnIlOllllcNI .. U\Jf 'kshot."
I IIIi' of the ex<'elltiou" wa" Captain
\Va1 h. Who r"lJIallled in til 1101'1IIitol'_
"I1JC men fell In uehill(} the now man.
01', In re jlrOI)crly peaking, tho now
.. IIead I.ea.ler:·

Owing to the supercilious tilt which
the Colonel always gave his head whenever he was coming in amongst us he
failed to see the snow-man; and, coming to a halt in front of us, called:
"Head Leader." A titter went round
the ranks. The Colonel looked to see
the cause of it, and espying tIle snow
" Head Leacler," the red blood of anger
surged up into his face. He made a
motion as if to speak; but the Adjutant
touched him on the arm and together
they stalked off to inspect the premises .
Coming into the dormitory where
Captain Walsh was standing, "Buckshot" went straight up to him and
aske<l :
.. \>,.·hy were you not outside to receive me this morning ./ "
" Oh, it was too cold to go and stand
outside," replied Captain Walsh in his
soft, southern drawl.
It was naturally a very trying time
on all the prisoners, and especially so
npon the .. refugees ."
It was had
e>l1ollgh in all conticiellt'e to be cooped
ltp in slIch quarter:;, and cut ot! from
l'omrnllnif'ation with Ollr t('Jlow-crt·atures, ane! everything that made life
worth li\'illg. But in adflilion to havI'
a SWf)re! of Bamocles in the fonn of
a Militarv ervice Art hanging OVI'I'
·onr hl'ali was infinitely worse. 1t wa"
III) wonder that men's nerves should
l.{iYe way IIllder the .. tl·ain . One of our
romral)es Hamed Tierney was nnable
to hear lip IUHler the tremendous tension of tho~e weary months; and at
Jast, when we were then incarcerated
ill the outh Gamp. his mind gave way.
His delusion tool, tht! form ot imaginillg tnat he wa:; gOlOg to be con"cripted,
'rhll "igllf f)f a khaki uniform em him
into paroxyslIls of rage allll struggling.
,\ l'olTlr!lfle !lamp" Dinfllluid O'Leary
waf; the 'lilly olle whom he rccognl~ell.
allll when tllll paroxysms tlied down ~Ie
I\';c(\ to dIng :to him alld implpr him
n( t to let them take him away. It was
n pitialole ,,,ight to . eo a tlne YOllng- life
~o till hIed: [JUri. as \ .! Irelpc(l to con-

At1
vey him to the h.olation hut, there was
hot rage in our hearts against the gov·
ernment and politicians whose scheme
of ciemeanment blighted such lives.
The most hideous feature of the
punishment to which we were subject
in the South Camp was that of prohibiting the doctors to give medical treatment to any of us unless we first revealed our name and number. Under
such conditions Tierney and other "refugees" dare not go Sick, no matter
how ill they happened to be for fear
of dra\ving too much attention to themselves, and being thus easily recognised
later on. It was the lack of proper
medical attendance when he was suffering from colds, etc., which contributed
(most largely) to poor Tierney's collapse.
Some short time aftcr this incident a
perfect epidemic of colds and slight
fevers broke out in the South Camp.
As the doctors declined to treat the
patients unless they gave thei.r name
and number the situation was getting
serious. In the endeavour to smash
this horrible state of affairs I reported
sick at the hospital door one morning.
There were a number of prisoners
along with me.
The dispenser came to the door alld
told him I desired to see Ihe doctol'.
He answered all right, and going back
returned with the prescription book.
He then asked me for my name and
number. I replied that he knew very
well that I could not give him either.
He retorted that I would not be treate(l
if I did not do so. I pOinted out that I
was not asking for treatment; but fol'
examination and a diagnosis. He said
that I would not have either unless I
gave my name and number. I then
told him I would be quite satisfied if J
had that statement from the doctor himself; and he replied he was was speaking with the doctor's authority.
He
then warned the armed sentry on the
hospital door not to permit me to enter.
Each of my comrades presented themselves and asked to see the doctor. They
met with a like reception. I then ordered my comrades to go to their dormitory, and to get into bed. I wrote
an account of the incident and despatched it to London. Then I went to
bed. It was 10.30 a.m.
The next morning, at about the sallle
hour, the senior medical officer, Dr.
Peters, accompanied by the RA.M.C.
corporal, entered the dormitory in great
haste and came down to my bed. The
corporal essayed to pull dO"\vn the bed
clothes; but I told him to leave them
alone. Dr. Peters then stooped down
and a~ked me if I wi~hed to see him.
I told him that I wished to see him
yesterday morning; but wa~ informed
by his dispenser that he would not see
me unless I revealed my name ' ancI
number. I asked Dr. Peters it that were
true.
He did not reply. Taking his
silence for consent, I "aid that I could
not reveal my identity without informing upon certain of my comrades; and
that I was prepared to endure anv
bodily suffering before I would
guilty of such moral turpitude.
I cballenged Doctor Peters to deny
tbat he did not know that we refu~ed to

be
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reveal Ollr identity only because to do
would be informing upon certain of
our comrades. But still he kept silent.
I then added, having been refuse(l
medical aid under such circumstances
1 could only conclude tllat Dr. Peters
was biased and prejudiced; and tllnl
I could not humanly be expected to
now resign myself into the hands of
SUCII a practitioner.
After staring at
me for a moment Doctor Peters again
asked if I wished to see him. I replied
that I wished to see him yesterday
morning, but he refused to see me.
"Do you wish to see me now?" he
asked.
"No, sir," I replied, "I do not."
He then left me.
But in a lew
minutes the corporal returned with Dr.
Roberts. He attempted to examine me
in quite an independent fashion. 1
stoppeel him, and asked him if it were
true that he had refused to see or
attend sick prisoners unless they first
gave their names and numbers. He
seated himself on the bed beside mine
before he replied:
" When the prisoners were sent down
here, the Colonel gave orders tha.t no
prisoner was to be treated unless he
gave his Bame and number. But Dr.
Petel's and I," he added, "pointed out
to him that if a man's life was in dangel' we woulel have to trea.t him irrespective of whether be gave 11is name
01' not."
"Then the situation is tillS," I questioned, "a man's life must be actually
in danger before you 01' Doctor Peters
will so much as condescend to examine
him? "
(To be Continued).
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OFFICER ATHLETES.
Question of Active P a r ticip a t ion
in Sports.
(To the Editor of "Au t-Oglach.")
A Chara,-During the recent International Army BOxing tournament at.
Dublin and the Curragh the absence of
officer boxers from our Forces was so
noticeable that the thought occurred to
many that some steps- should be taken
to bring our officer personnel to a realisation of the strange hiatus caused
by the absence of even one representative of our class from the list of purticipants and to do something to ensure
that this state of affairs would be remedied at forthcoming contests-.
The omission of officers from active
participation in our sports generally
lUust be well known. 'Ve have no l'unDE'rS (if we except one notable nllluer
who is n LiE'utenant), no jumpers, no
weight throwers, no hurdlers, no discus
or javelin throwers, and no pole jumper~. Our sporting at'tivities are confined almost exclUl;,ively to the collective games such as football and hurling, und eren here we are represented
altogether too lightly even on a bal!is
of proportionate strength. And yet we
are all young men, active, strong, and

November 27, 1926.
not generally o\'erW01'k(,l1.
WE' orga·
nise, arrange and PH'Il:l re 1111 ~llrt~ of
sports fnnctiom, and lhen we content
ourselYCs with the role-not strikingly
honourable--of the mere I':IW<'tlltllr.
'l'bere is sOn1l'thing wrong. 1I0t with
our physical l':ll)acity. but with our
psychology. III olher WOr(IH. we hare
perlllitted oursP\veH to drift into aD
attitude of dignified alC)oflleH~ to the
stern work of the tra('I;: and the ropes.
'l'his menlality must be ehal1enge(\ and
beaten if we are to mnillinin the ~port·
ing tr:\ditioll even amongst. thl' other
1':lnk perSOll1lE'1. for il Is hl'l'oming ill"reusingly I'\'i,lenl 10 Ollr subordlnatl'~
that they ure being asked to tak,' 1\
IUUlll in the gmneR whiCh w,' (lur~l'ly(·~.
ill our nJooflleSt-1, decline.
~om.e !lay
I hey will sar to \It;, as t11l'~' JllU~t now
think, that we who nre tllplr eXeJllIII:lr~
mm;t abandon our 1ll:lsterly inal'liyit),
and leaa them in Iheir games.
As we haye pointed out, our nbR('nel'
was more noticenblE' nt the boxing
tournament, where our adver~l1rit'H hall
ai; their actiye leader, practical mI·
vil,er and fighting comrade a commi"
sioned ofiicer.
It appear" to \I'; thai t fll' propel' pro·
cedure to end lhis sl nil' of tlfIair~ in
the roped :lrena is to Kturt all .()f1icer~'
Boxing Assodntioll at once. 'rhe memo
bership need lIOt and Khould noi be
limited to those who have nUlbitiOll~
for Lonsdale belts' 01' who even COIIsider themselves callable of o,ercOmill!(
with their fists a !'.treel rowdy. It
should be open to all jlNt;onnl'i w1141
would have lIS rl'lH'eSelltell by eWll tI~o
or three otlicers in tlte ring'. We
could from tileir sllb~l'l'ljlt!OIlR filul t~\'
money to pay an inslrudor and ('qUIP
a gymnasium for boxiu/!. and wli('till'f
we are strong men 01' weaklings we
could try our hnnd (or both of them!)
in the gloves.
We are con,inced that the talent ill
there.
WlJo, looking at the fiDe
physique of some of out· conuntl~.
would hm'e t he hardihood to deny It .
The job is- to get thpm going. Who
will make the start.
What bas tbe
A.A.A. to say?
F.. MOONEY, C3r~·
I!'. J. 'lTLLY, Lient.
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GEOGRAPHY.
Les son No . 3 0.
CO. WICKLOW .
1. This lOllnty is bordered

Oil the
East by the Iril"h Sea. on the North by
\.'t.tlllty Dublin, on the West by the
Counl it's Carlow anll Kildnre, and 011
the Houth by Count, Wexford. Its approximate :Irea is 300,000 acreI-!, whilt'
the llollulalion approximates lil,OflO
]leople. Wicklow is one of the mOl;t
mOtlllt >tinous counties in Ireland and
contains the greater portion of Ibe
I,einster cbain. Lug naquiIla, ;:,on feet
h igh, iF< (he hi~heHt peal( in the province . 'rile great n[ltural beau I .\' of the
county has em'ned for it the tit Ie of
.• Garden of Ireland," and the combilIal iOIl of moulltaill, yalley. woo<1, lal,t'
:lIul streHIIl is certainly magnificellt.
:!. The principal towns of I he C()U II b'
:lrc );itual p(1 Oil 01' near Ihe CO:lStllJll' on
tit(' ]~a!;t. Wicklow, the capital, iH a
small I:<l'allort prindpnlly engagt'<l ill
{,():lStill~
tl":l(le.
Bray, l"lIni81,;erry,
.\ rklow and HathdrulI1 al'e thl' Oll~
ot her lowns of importance in the
I·<lllllt,\". Bray II:' :I "ery popuhlr seaside resort ;,itunt~fl on the {'onst Ileal'
tlU' bordl'rs of W icklow ,1nl1 Dublin.
.\ rklow II:' n fishin~ town I:'il ualed ttt
tlte llIollth of tilt' A,Yoca riYer. EnnisI';l't'r,\" is }){'autifully situated mllon~
the mountains a few miles in1:1l1<1 from
Brar. Rathdrum, a small town situated on the A,oca river some miles
inland, is the 8lnrting point for tourists
to Glendalou~h.
:::. Thl' Ilrincipal 1'\\"1'1';' of the county
al'l' :-'l'he AYonmore, I'lsin~ ill Glen<lalough, ami the Avon}){'g in Glt'nmalure,
which unite and form "The Me('ting
of the Waters" in the "idllity of
HathdrulIl. '1',lJ(' ('ombin('11 rl\'t'rs from
tll(' '\VO(·:I. whkh enler); tlJ(' Sl'a at ~\rk
Inw.
'l'hls vart icuitlr portion of thl'
{'mlllt,\" has }){'{'n lIutde fUllIollS through
lh(' 1I\{'{IlUlll of Tom ~foort"s ])0<'111.
"Thl'. ~It'etillg of the ' Yater>;," of
which tltp fir"t two liuel-! ar(':"Tlwrt' I~ not in this whl{' ,,"Ul'll\ a
yuller ~o «weet
.ls that vale In whost' 1101'0111 the
bright waterb meet."
At UoundwOOtl Ihe walprs of the YHr·
trr rl\"{'r ar(' colJ{'etea In n ~r('nt r(,>'l'r"011' which Iluppli('s tl1(' 'ity of Dublln
with its slIpply or pure wutt·r.
4. 'I'll(' Ill'int"illlll ht'alltr HI/llts III I he
{·llIInt,\>". 111'(' Gh'lUl!lIIl\1~h ITht· HI '0 of
t h(> two Luk(';;I, wbit-h is III 0 l'l'ft'rrl'll
I .. II!! tIl(' "Hen'lI Churda·,...." ill rl'ulllrk :Ihll' ror ItH nntllrlll 111':1111" nud It:;
OJl('if!ut rllln. . It was hl'l'~ thllt . ·t.
Kevin tOWlIl'Us till' ('Ie "t' "r Uti' fltth
{"'lIllIry f"\11l1h~\ a llIonasl It· l' 'II' 'lit.
nll<l the ruin or \"enl\ 1'1lllrclIP. till
r'tualn. II. w{'11 as two noch'nt ruulI,1
tUWI'r:;;, 000 of which I" sllll In a fall'
,tnt· of Jlrc~cn·IItion. The Ynll('y of

the
Avoca, the Dargle Glen, and
POWel'scollrt Waterfall are also worthy
of note.
Lead. copper tlnd tin h,tve been found
alld worked in Hlllnll Ill1antities amon~
t be Wicklow UilIs, while I he ('otml)"
al"o hal; the Ill'OUll l1it;linclion of }){'ing
the only place in Ireland where gold
has }){'en founcl. It is more than probable that it was gold from the Glens of
Wicklow which was SO largely used in
ancient Ireland for the manufacture of
ornaments, drinking cups, etc .
The
county is well wooded, >tml ti1l1Qer is
exported through the Pori of Dublin.
In the main, however, the county is
essentiall.\· an agricult ural one, and
supplies the City of Dublin with a con!':iderable amount of agricultural produce, such UI; milk, butter, potatoes.
eggs, etc.
Tile Wick low lIiIIR hayc alwuys }){'{,11
famous ill history as -a l'endez,'ous amI
hiding plac(' for Irish llatriot:; whu
fought agnillst Haxon il1\'asion, oppression and tyranny. The numes of l~ia('h
McHugh O'Byrne, Michael Dwyer and
He\"eral other prominent Irish leaders
are closely associated with the County
Wicklow. So great was the menace of
the fastnef'ses of tItll:! coullty to the northern low-lying lands of t be :l<Jnglish
!<ettlement knowlI as "'I'lle Pale" that
:t great road known as the Military
Hoad wnl'; built by tile British Gtu'rison
flO as to cOlllmand In a sUlall way this
turbulent Rection of the count rv .. 'l'hib
road, running from Dublin . through
Enniskerr~· . Uotllldwood mId Rathdrum,
Rtill forms a grput bighwny for trn\'el
through the county.

TOPOGRAPHY.
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OR FOHM LL"g~.
'rite rOIl\'pntional nll'thodtl br whlt-h
hill and mOllntain felltllre'
showll
In a mUll or sketrh will })(' diffic'ult to
uIlII(,l'st amI nnl!'. s the ~tudellt fully

m'e

Yisuali~es the fundameulal prindpl\'~
ull(lerlying them.
They nnrloubtedly
vresent the greatest difficulty in til('
reading of maps. We h,we in a PI'\'yiouS' lesRoll pOinted out that to be
1l1'oficient in map reading one must be
able to obtain u dear imllressioll (Le. ,
form a mentnl l)icture) of the groUlHl
fe:1.ture~.
'1'0 rea(l a map or AI,et ch
without taldng into full cOllsi<leratioll
all surface inequalities is n seleSR lInfl
eyen (langerous from a militnry yiew .
poiut. The pOllition of hills, their ,aI'~'
ing 4eights, degree of slope, nature of
",lope, etc.. are all important itellls a:,
tho"e of our students whtl hay{' tal, l'lI
vart in acUy{' sen'ice or m'lJl(l~uYre
Ol){,nltiolls will readily underst and .
In the sutteeding lesson:; 'VI.' will ' l'ntleayour to explain by mean::1 of diagrams and explanatolT detHi! bow COlltour or l<~orm Lines are to be Rtudied.
" 'e select the Contour or Form Lim'
Rystem of ",howing hill featur{'~ f or the
following reasons:(i) 'I'hey are Iluickly :lnd easily
dmwn .
tii) ']'Iwy show the forUl or shave (If
tile hill with a de;:rre{' of ('xadlIe:;!;! not found in other sy~ 
tems.
t iii) 'l'hey can hI' l':lsily l'l':lOl.
\ iy) 'rhey ('tlll be ea"i1r copied 01' r eproducell.
In this connl.'diml it if; <ll.'sir:lhk to)
IHlint out that the othl.'r sy .. temb r eferred to are:(a) Rh:ulinj!: or h;lchuring ( ~('(! 01'11nalll'c ~uryey MUll:;).
(b) Colouring, Le., dl'l'lX'uing or tint
for e"ery given <lllll:lIl('e of all 1lnde
(see
OrdmuH'e
~uryl'Y
?lIap!';) .
'I'o point the liiJfl.'rence betWl'l'll Ow
aecul'tlte Map an(l the aJlproxilllatl'l~'
aecurate Sketch the lines 011 till' JlJap
are known as Contours , whill.' thoSt' on
the sket.ch nre simply r eferrell to :I"
Form Li nes. In sketche.; tll (>~P 'Iill{'''
are drnwn wlthoul haying l'\>('ourse to
detailed flUry('y (the eye is the <1(·t ('1'mining factor) and eon;.equl.'lltly th.,)"
t:1Il only at I)(' st be r{'gnrdl'fl :I . a rough
approximation of the :\IllP Contours .
'rh(> shl11cnt i" strougl y nl1visl'd 10
1H.'rCn1'IU th(' following pnwl k al l'X]lprinll'lIt, wllk-h fully IIJu::;tral {'s th e ]IrinI'i]lll' or Contouring:Bullil :L llIin.lutm'(, nlll<l!'l of a hlll
wilh Ilutty, plast j(-pne Ill' nnliu:\I'y chI),.
(Continued on Page U).
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~ IRELAND'S BATTLES AND BATTLEFIELDS ~
~~PPP('~~PPPr¥~q;:JA~J.'~f¥¥¥~

THE WARS OF HUGH O'NEILL.
By WESTON ST. J . JOYCE.
IV.-TYRRELLPASS AND DRUM.
FLUICH.

In 1597, after the capture of Armagh,
Red Hugh O'Donnell and a number of
Irish chieftains entered Connaught with
their troops, ravaging and burning the
ho tile towns. In Leinster, the great
Wicklow
chief,
Feagh
MacHugh
O'Byrne, was betrayed into the hands
of the English by some of his kinsmen,
and killed in the wilds of Ballinacor,
near Rathdrum. Lord Thomas Borough
was apPointed Deputy this year, and
one of his first acts was to deprive
Sir Thomas Norris of his command,
and then send him to govern Munster
with hIs brother. Borough was a much
more able and determined man than
his predecessor Russl'll, and had orders
to pro;;ecute the war vigorously against
the Irish.
After some fruitless attempts at a
conference between the belligerents, a
lruce of one month was agreed to,
though the object in view by both
parties was to rest and collect their
forces. The month having expired, the
Deputy set out for Ulster in command
of a powerful army, and directed his
cour e toward Armagh, while Sir Conyers Clifford, governor of Connaught,
simultaneously advanced with his
troops to Boyle, and lhence marching
by the western shores of Lough Erne
he was to effect a junction with the
J)eputy in the ~orth.
The Anglo-Irish of :\feath, being anxious to distinguish themselves in service against O'Neill, assembled at Mullingar to the number of 1,000 men, also
to join the Dl'puty in the . -orth. They
were cI)mmawled by young Barnewell,

TOPOGRAPHY
(OoJltinued from page 5).

The lUo<lel ;,;bould be about ,; inl'heH
lon~ nt tb., b3.(' by about :Ii Incbc~
".. ld., nnd nbout ·Ii luebe, tIt'('P at its
hh::hest point.
TnklnJ:: llIell!'.un'lllent~ from the base
('ut the model hnrlz<lntnn~' into sliee~
1 In('h in thil·kn~,,~. If tbe lllt'mmreIn nl. given nbo\'e liT(' taken we will
hnn' four !!IlI<,(:, 1 hll'b tllick find the
tOil ~lke I In 'h thIck.
'l'llke Ibe lowt'r IIl'e. invert It on a
ht'et of ,·h1t., llU(K'r aUlI tImw In thl.'
outline on th ,'filler. ~nl lrullurlY
with Ih ne t thrH ..1\ • using !«>llUrllt' h' t nf PilJlCr lit first.
• ·ow the outUnl' 011 th' ftN-t bl~t ot
pn(l{'r gin'" the
X:lct ,bulle of th'
model at a hel~bt of 1 lnl'h. The outlinE' In tbe ("(.'oll{I, thIrd IUld fourth
;;:ht'el" ure the 'hup('" of the mOdel Ilt

a son of Lord Trimbleston. O'Neill, in
Ulster, hearing of all these preparations
against him, saW that something
should be done at once to create a
diversion and check the fiow of troops
to the North. For this purpose he chose
an offIcer in his army named Richard
Tyrrell, Lord of Fertullagh, in Meath,
an Englishman by descent, and one of
his own personal friends and ablest
c·ommanders. His capabilities for sustaining fatigue and peculiar talents
eminently fitted him to command a
flying expedition, for there was not a
mountain pass, bog, or wood in all the
cOllntry-side with which he was not
thoroughly -acquainted. O'Neill accordingly despatclled him with 400 light
infantry to march by a circuitous route
through Leinster and get the assistance
of the \Vicklow clans. Tyrrell marched
through the whole of Meath without
meeting an enemy, and now, having
reached Fertullagh, his own territory,
lying south of Mullingar, he rested a
while. \Vhile reposing his little army
hl're in tile woods arouna the beautiful Lough Ennel, news reached Mullingar of his
whereabouts, on which
young Barnewell, confident of success
from his superiority of numbers, sallied out to attack him. Tyrrell then
retired to Tyrrellspass.
Tyrrelbpass is a village prettily
situated in a softly-rolling country,
about twelves miles soutll of Mullingar.
There is no .. pass" here in the ordinary signification of tbe word, but at
that time there were impassable bogs
at each side of the narrow road, .and
at the western extremity of the village
the castle of the Tyrrells guarded the
only roa(l to Athlone. Its crumbling

heights of 2, 3 and 4 inches, respect\yely.
('ut out the outlines on the 2nd. 3rd
fl\ld 4th !'l\eel~ Bud plnce them in their
re"pe~tln' order within thc first outUnl'. the mnrgiu conforming to the
distances on the actuul model. When
. atl"fl,',l Ihal thE' placing i~ accurate.
m:lrk the pOsitions by gumming the
,trlp~ logt,ther 01' drawing the outlines
tn ,;{'\)\1CUl'e 011 the first sheet.
We now hnve n serle~ of outlines
i"howlnJ:: the dlfrt'l'eul shap('s nt definite
ll\'l~hl" nnd E'il\1(\1 Intervals.
'fh',
Ilne~ prc Contour. of Ihe
1Ilf).I.,1.
It thl' ~et\l.' of Ihe Illoclel I,., taken as
1 lu('b to 100 ( I w.' hay' the l'flutour
nf n hill noo f ' by ;:'-.0 f('\'t at the bll!'e
nud 450 f t hllth.
A \1I8~rU1U to iIIu!'llrute will np(l{'ar
In 11 xt I";;ul'.
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ruins are still to be seen beside lhe
road.
Immediately westward of Tyrrellspass is the small hamlet of Killavalley,
meaning "the churcll of the way or
pass," so tbat it is evident that the
pass extended from the old castle along
by the site of this village.
The name of Tyrrellspass is merely
a translation of tile original name" Ballagh-an-treely," meaning "the
road or way of the family of Tyrrell,"
and so called because they owned the
castle that commanded the passage of
the adj acent road. Most writers unacquainted with the locality, in describing this battle, have consequently fallen
into the very natural error of supposing that it was fought in a mountain pass. The" pass," however, must
have been then a very awkward place
to be caught in ambuscade, for there
was no escape at the sides, one should
either advance or retreat.
When Tyrrell, who was some dis·
tance north of this, became aware of
BarneweU's approach he fell back till
he gained the pass, which he made
still more dangerous by placing felled
trees and other obstructions along the
sides of the road. He then at dawn
secreted half his little army, under
O\vny O'Connor, in some brushwood
near the entrance to the" pass," while
he himself boldly marched forward as
if to meet the enemy. When the Eng·
lish came in sight he appeared to hesitate, then slowly retreated, so as to
draw them after him into the pass.
They followed' impetuously, hoping to
annihilate his little band, but the
moment they had all defiled past. th:
ambuscade the shrill notes of the plpe~
from
O'Connor's party resounded
through the morning air to the tune. of
"The Tyrrell's March."
This bemg
the preconcerted signal, Tyrrell turned
about, faced his pursuers, and assaJled
them in front. while Owny O'Conn?r
and his men stepped forth from. theIr
hiding-place and attacked them III the
rear.
The English entirely hemmed in and
unable to deploy, on account of. the
bogs and obstructions at the. Sides,
fought witb the energy of despaIr, ~~I
were completely defeated and anmhi'
lated. Young Barnewell was the onl~
prisoner, and of the thousand who hIl.
set out from Mullingar but three da}S
before onlv one other escaped bY
plung~g up' to his neck in a quagmlr:.
where he lay concealed by the ree s
and sedge till night. He brought news
of the disaster to Mullingar.
t
O'Connor fought with such ~l1ry thae
day that his hand swelled WithIn 111
guard of his sword, and had to be r~
leased after the battle by the aid of
file.
TYRRELLSPASS, A.D. 1597.

By Rohert Dwyer Joyce.
By the fiowery hanks of Inny the bnrning sunset fell,
In many a stream and golden gleaIII,
on hill, and meali, and dell.
10
And from thy shores, bright Ennel.
the far-off mountain cresf,
hl're
O'er plain and leafy wildwood t
was peace and quiet rest.
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Oh I sunset is the sweetest of all the
hours that be
For musing lone, or tale of love, by
glen or forest tree;
But its rarliance bringeth saddening
thoughts to him whose good right
hand
Must guard his life in the coming strife
'gainst the foe of his fatherland;
For he lmows, when thinking lonely
by his small tent on the plain,
The glories of the sinking sun he ne'er
may see again .
Brave Tyrrell sat that summer eve
amid the forest hills,
With bold O'Connor at" his side, by
Tnny's fountain rillsBrave Tyrrell of the flying camps, and
Owen Oge of CongAnd round them lay their warriors wild
the forest glade along.
Four hundred men of proof they were,
these warriors free and bold;
In many a group they sat around the
green skirts of the wold ;
.
Some telling of their early loves, and
some of mighty deeds,
In regions wide by Shannon side, in
Galien of the steedsSome cursing the Invader's steps, and
wishing for the fray,
That they might state their burning
hate ere the close of that bright day.
Now llP the woody mountain-side the
hattle rolls along;
;-';ow (lown into the valley's worub the
tugging warriors throng;
As hounds around a hunted wolf some
forest rocK beneath,
'Vhence comes no sound save the mortal rush and the gnash of many
teeth,
Their charging ~houts have died away
-no sound rolls upward save
The volley of the murderous gun and
the crash of axe and glaive !
Oh ! life, it is a precious gem, yet many
there will throw
The gl'lII away in Ule mortal fray for
vengeance on the foe,
AtHI thus they iug more silp.nt still, till
the glen is covered wide
With wllr- h'ed ~trong, anll "abre<l
cMse, ami IIlllny a gory tide.
Hurrah! thnt shout It rollcth up wilh
call nce wild and stern ;
.... i the lritllnph ronr of Ihe :::allowglaane! the . harp yell of the kern I
1 he foeman files h fore their " elnot far. not far he file ;
In the gorge' mouth, in the \'n11 ,' womb, t.y the mountain fOot h
die;
Wher,,'er 111' "cd. II('8th folloW him
lik!:' n hndow III hi trark
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tactics of 0'. 'eill, who had
divided his force into 1;wo parties sufficiently near to a , sist each other. When
the attack was made the two divisions
coalesced to meet it, and in the engagement which ensued the Deputy was
severely wounded. He died at Newry
shortly af);erwards. it is snpposed, of
his injuries. The Earl of Kildare was
also dangerously wounded, and twice
thrown from his horse in the heat of
battle.
His two foster-brothers, in
attempting to lift him on his horse
again, were slain by his side, and he
died in a few davs afterwards, whether
of grief or of hi,; wounds it is not
certain.
Among the slain were Sir Francis
Vaughan, the Deputy's brother-in-law.
Thomas 'Valier, Robert Tnrner, and
many other officers of distinction.
This battle was fought at a place
called Drumflinch, between Blackwatertown and Benburb.
'After this reverse lhe Englbh built
some additions to the fort, in which
they placed a garrison of 300 men
under a brave officer named ''''illiams.
They then retreated to Newry, whence
they marched southward into the Pale,
lea"ing Portmore and its garrison to
defend themselves inglehanded agains~
the Iri~h. r\o sooner had the English
retired than O';-';eill attacked the fort
with a storming party and scaling ladders which, however, pro\'ed too short.
but the heroic garrison met his assaults with such determination and
hravery that 34 of his men were left
dead in the ditch, and O'Neill had tl)
give up all hope I)[ taking the place
hy force.
On the dellth of Lord Borough. thp.
Government apPointcd Arl'hblshop LoftllS and Sir Rl)bert Gardiner Lords Justices. IIntl made Lord Ormonde command"r-in·chlpf of the army. About
ChristmAS th e Earl of Ormonde and
'fhomonrl , having- been authorised by
the Qneen to treat with O';\;eill, procepdell to ttip norlb and rpmained for
thrl'e Ilays In conferenl'e with him and
O' Oonnl'll. enlle:wouring to come to
terms \\ith them . In COtl5C'11tenCe of
an arrangement then mildI', a truce was .
(0 hI) ob. erwd tor eight week, while
tlIP fio\'ernrrlf'lIt cornmunicalrd his de,
mnnds to Queen Elizabeth.
(To b. continuM.)
ma~terly
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A R MY TO STAY.
Presi dent's Emphatic
Declaration.
Mr. BLYTHE AGREES.
Three years ago Professor Micheal
() llAotlha, Ceann Comhairle of D~\ll
Eirem 111 , lHlclressing- a Dublin meeting,
tiC'clal'C'd amilbt ringillg- cheel's :
" Thf'rf' h olle thing ill the country
~eclll'ing lift> antI property anll that
is our Xational Army-and, only for
them there would be no property left
in the COllIlll'Y to secure."
But when tile "piping times of
peace" came again, all that the Army
had doue was forgotli'n in some quarters, alltl pl'ople who hatl thanked God
fnr its cxistl'lIce a few months earlier,
hegan to clamour for its abolition.
Theil' principal argument was that it
hore too IH'aYily upon their purses-tlle
sOllnllest argument that the commercial
minll can imagine. However, they recl'iYell scant snpport, most of the people
posse%ing a grl'ater hreadth of vision.
As we stated editorially last week the
agitatioJl was purely artificial and the
statistic,.; acltlured were utterly fallaciOll;;.
In view of the recent recru.leseence of armed raids one woulfl
haye thonght that the last voice in
fuvonr of the abolition of the Defence
Force,.; had he en effectually stilled, but
we noticetl that during the President's
visit to Carrickmacross, on Friday,
1!3tll inst., a Mr. Conlon, P.C., "made
a "trong" appl'al for rl'duced taxation,"
""gge;:;ting, amongst other means to
Ihat enll, " the aholition of the Army."
"I am !lot going to disband the
Army," declared the President. " If
-antI so long as I have any responsihilitv of the Government of this
comitry I am going to tell the people
to keep their Army, and [ venture to
a!'1'el'l Ihat, in the face of invasion, it
will render a;:; good an account of
it __ elf as any other army in the
world."
.
At the ~ame meeting Mr. Ernest
Blythe, ~Iinister of Finance, admitlell
that" aj a future date" one aim SllOUlil
he to haye a militia type of Defenrl'
Force, hnt
He did not agree with anybody who
Raid we ..11011111 not haY(' n r~fen('('
FOl't:e- th:11 WP ~h()lIltl tlpp(>lItl on :InIlth{'r ('(Hlllt ry for Ilpfelll'e. If we had no
))eft'IH'e Furce a nil became involve!l
in a war the position would be that
omerr;; ()f another army. oyer whom
the ~ aor"ta! Goyernrnent would have
110 contro!. wol1111 be running the
COUItII'~'.

The Minister of Finance was eyell
more emphatic al a Castll'blayney mel't-

illt:( on'atnnlny last.
Spenking on the
qllesthll\ of I'UmoOlY, he liaill they
heal'll people say that there \Va;:; no
111'1'11 for the ,\rJII~·. The puhlic Sh011111
not ,fdYfl \\iny tn irrE'"p'l1I~ihlf' ('atrh·
I ril .tf they abolished the Army to,morrow the result would be that in six
months or less they would be trying
to replace twelve thousand men by
an army of thirty or forty thousand,
because the anarchial spi rit that was
beaten down would immediately as-

MEAGHER'S' BRIGADE.
Flag Returned to the
U.S. Army.
SIXTY YEARS MISSING.
After what is descrihed as an 1111·
authorised absence from Iluty. covel'ing
a period of 60 years, the flag of the olt!
88t11 New Yorl, n egiment of Volunteel~
in the famou,. ~l eagller's l ri~h BrigaljC',
was I'etllrnetl recently to the official
(,lI~to!ly of the Ame.-ican Army.
The fra'yed and riddle·.l ili'~ had been
in the possession of the late First Lieutenant E Dowdall, who was the last
Sl\ryiyinJ officer of the regime-n!. There
a"e IIlHll\' vt'fsions of hoW the RSth's
battle colours in the American Civil
War disappeared 011 tile tiay the regi·
ment was dishanded, but according ttl
Lieut. H. G. Dowdall, now on duty at
the Army recruiting offices in New
Yorl" his father alone was ill pOSSf'Ssion of the flag from the moment it
was withdrawl1 from service until hi:!
death,
In presenting the flag, on behalf of
his deceased faHler, to Col. J. J. Phelan,
Commandant of the 69th, which was
the companion regiment of the 88th in
Meagher's Irish Brigade, Lieut. H. G.
))o\ydall said:
.. I consider it an honour and privilege to present this remnant of the
battle flag of the 88th New York Volunteers to the State of New York in the
name of my father, Wll0 \yas a member
of thal famous regiment from the day
it was organised in this city in 1861
Ullt iI it was mustered out in 1865.
.. If the old flag could speak for itself
it would tell you that it saw many
battles, much hard flghting \yilh th"C'
famous Irish Brigade side by side with
the ~tandards of the 63rd and 69th New
Yor'k Volunteers, its sister organisation.
" It would relate that it was presentell
by the Irish people of New York to the
88th before that regiment left for the
front. It would recall tile enthusiastic
farewell it received as that regiment
march ell down Broadway to the battery
hl'hind Gen. Francis Meagher, on that
balmy IIHWm snmml'r day in 1861. It
would tell yon of witnessing the train- •
ing of the regiment on the bank of the
Potomac near Alexandria, Va., and of
its fir"t battle before Yorktown. Anr)
then it coulet relate a story not surpassed hy any other organisation of its
tlay in military valour. It could trarr
sert itself, and all the expense and
all the destruction of the civil war
would have to come on again.
TIlI'!'f' would rome a. time when they
roultl have U IIlllch less exppnsive tYlll'
of army on a volunteer or militia ba~b,
suf1ll'iellt tn .llIpe1 the l1eetl 8 of any ex·
tr~'nal or
lilt 1'1"11 al 1'l1Iergency that
1I11~ht arise.
Cuntinuing, MI'. mythf' saill that the
pellplf' who wanletl the Army aIJolishetl
were thl' people who wanted the roulltry plllIlgcll in!o chao'>. anll were 'the
people who \Youlll take advantage of
th~ absence of an army to rob banks
qmetly?

its participation in the Peninsula campaign, where the Irish Brigade was
called upon to flght a glorious rearguard action to save the retreating
['nion Army, and
then on down
thl'OlIgll these foUl' years of flghti ng in
Wllich it participated in no less than 2j
impo l·tant battles, inellH\illg Antietam,
Gettysburg, Cold Harilour, Freclericl(s.
hurg, Pelershurgh, alhl the \\, iltlernetis.
YC's, it conlll tl'll you :tbout that wil tl
scene-that IIl'ver·!o-!lr·forgot ten rejoic.
ing alltOllg tllC' t!'Oops of the Irish Bri·
gadC' whl'l1 it \\"itll('s~('(l tlit' SIIITl'lHlcr
uf Gl'lI. I.eC' . fur it \\as tftf' l'e un tltr
~pot.

.. But here is the sad part of its h h;·
tory.
After having passed thrOugH
UH'5e years of stnmnOllS campaigning
for illc Un ion; aft l' l' having witnessp.l
Iholl~an(b of hra\"!' men fan in baltle
under its hrilliant folds, thi" oItI battl p·
srarTPll flag, tltis standarll of the glori·
lIlIS 88th Voluntel'l:s, lalleretl and torn
by its long campaign ill the fleld, was
Ilepl'ive<l of the honour of receivi ng its
battle streamers anti of partic ipation in
the grand review hl'fore till' P resident
of the United States in Washington al
the, close of the war.
"The regiment was furnished a
brand new silk flag with battle
~treamers, and th is flag was carried ill
ihat memorable parade down Pennsylvania Avenue.
"The old battle- carred flag wa,.;
tnmed into my fatber as quartermaster
of the regiment. Jnst why he kept it
for himself and dill not turn it in. I
do not know. He never told me. Naturally, to him it was one of his most
cherished possessions, Imt I think . I
can guess what \vas in his mind . TIllS
i~ the thought-If the olll flag was not
good enough to partiCipate in thp
grand review, then high authorIty cllll
1101 think III ncll of its value and so hI'
kept it, and the olli flag has been in
the posseSSion of one who loved it for
the past 60 years.
.. And now that its custodian has
'passed away to join the great majority
of his comrades on the other side of
the grave, I could think of no betjer
thing to do with the old relic of that
flag than to return it to its 'native statl'
where it can take its place among the
battle fiags of its ("ornpanion reglfllent
of thl' famous I rish Brigade.
.. Col. Pbelan, I present to you all
that is left of the battle flag of the Rt ll
~e\\' York Volunteers."
In reply, Col. Phelan said tha~ thl'
regiment was honoured to be appomtetl
custodian of the old standard anll
wonld gnard and prf'~erve it for futtlr~
generations.
. .
Heturn of tllis historic flag to Ithome State recalls the part the fiag ant~
the brave men WllO fought und.el' It ~
f01l1s pla~'erl in preserving the UnlOlI.n.
the States. Few regiments saw Ileav lel
servicf' 01' partiCipated in more battl~'.
J)uring the Civil War it served as '";
impiration to the gallant Irislt,m(>11 l;1
Mf'aghel"s great Irish Brign.de ll~ ~IIC
notahle hattles as Fair Oaks, .Antlet~~;;'
Gettyslmrg, Spotsylvania, Ga.llle s ' ~o I :
avage Station, Malvern HIll. FH"~.
rickshurg, Chancellorsyille, The \' i r_
(If'rness, White Oak Swamp, Cold ~ a.
hour, Petersburg, Strawberry PlaID',
a\l(l Deep Bottom.
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THE SPECIAL

Major General Sean MacEoin, General
Office)' Commanding, Curragh Training
Camp, has proceeded on leave as from
Thurscla~' , 18th :No\'emher, 1926.

Christmas Number
OF

Colonel S. ~fcGoran, No. I Bureau,
Chief of Staff's Branch granted leave from
22 .'1126 to 11 ' 1226, inclusive.
Colonel T. Higgins, Director Medical
Services,
Adjutant,General's
Branch,
returned to G.H.Q. from temporary duty
in Western Command 16/ 11 / 26.
Major J. Cotter, Officer Commanding
Army Transport Corps, reported to General
H eadquarters from temporary duty in
London on 15th instant.
The Chief of Staff has nominated the
following Officers (entitled to Charges
uncler D.F.R. 15 1925) to attend a course
in Eqllitation ancl Swordsmanship ('om·
menc·ing on Monday 22nd instant : -~lajor A. T. Lawlor, Chief Staff Officer's
Branch.
Major S. ::VlrKenna, Administration
Braneh.
Major B . 1\fe)lahon, Supplies and Ord·
nanee Branch.
Major J. Furlong, Chief of Staff's Branch .
Major ,r. Cotter, Commanding Army
Transport C'orpR.
.
Major R. McCorley, Provost Marshal.
Capt. Eamonll De Buitlear, Braneh of
Chief of Staff is In'anten lea\e of ahsellcC',
24'11 '26 to 30 IJ .'2tl.
Lieut B. Donegan, 2nd Bureau, Branch
of CI.ipf of Staff i'l granted le ..,·p as from
22/ 11 / 26 to 2911 / 26.
ComUt. Franc·is Davis has bE'tln pORted
to the Bram'h of D ..r.A.G., 'Vestern Com.
mand for temporary duty with piJeet from
1l/ 10 / 2ti.
Comdt. P. EnniR, Chief of Staff's Branch
!sln'a'~ted lea\"e from lti/ ll / 26 to 29/ 11 / 2H,
1I1('\U81\"('.

Comdt. M. Duffy, Deputy Provo~t
:\Iardhal, Adjutant.Genera)'R Rram·h, re·
turned off lca\'e 20th inRtant.
Lieut. F .•r. O'Dri,coll, )lilitarv 1'oli('e
Corp". n.·port(',1 hid IIrri\"1I1 at' )IrKC't'I
HarraC'ks. from ('011 in, BarrllC'\o; n"hlin,
for dllty with ])('I'ot ('ollll'al1\-_ ~l ilitaT\'
Polil'" ('01") K Oil :!!?nd illstunt.'
Licut. .TaR. Clear and Lieu!. .Jolll1
• 1urphy, Chief of HtaJ'f's BraJl('h, retlln!ed
off leavfl Oil :!J. t instant.
J.ipu!. PierI' \,"1111. ""£'Stem Command '
is t.r0nsfrrred to ~Iilitary PoliClo Gorps,
)l .. KflC Barrn('kl<, with effeet Ii from
!?2/ 11 / 26.
21'11 L;'·lIt .. ratO Duffy, \\' tem Corn.
Itllmc\ ('oy., Mililary Police ('01'1'8, is trun •
ferre.1 to EaRIt'n! ('0111111111111 (' l\., Militarv
l'u\iC'o Corp with "ITl'd
'(mOi 2211;1
III

mireI'.

A Lieut. 1.allren
1 ,Oro II \\' t m
811r1
('omnu\II,1 i trnnllf ..red to • uillll;
U rmrk en; , WI I m Comm nd,
from ~2 II :!G.

will be on Sale during the week
ending DECEMBER 18th. It will
be BIGGER THAN ANY PREVIOUS
CHRISTMAS NUMBER, and the
numerous special features will
include :-

'IT Christmas Experiences
in "Tan" Days.
By the Minister for Defence, the
Quartermaster-General, &c., &c.

'IT On "Active Service"
at the Curragh.
A series of humorous articles dealing with experiences at the Army
School of Instruction. Written
by "J .A.P. " and illustrated by
B. S. C. Thomson.

'IT Christmas Tricks for
the Barrack Room.
A series of .. Parlour Tricks "
specially revi3ed and devised for
Army entertainment.

'IT Pages of Comic
Drawings
by Thomson, Altendorf, &c., &c.
together with many other illus trations •

C] Special Three -Colour
Cover &c.. &c" &c.
DlaTRIBUTINO AO.NTS IN TH.
ARMY AND .U.WH .... aHOULD
--~LAO.
ORO....
.ARLY
TO
AVOID OI.A~POINTM.NT ,

Price · FOURPENCE

The additional pay of Is. 6d. per diem
granted to 41629, Sgt. John Boylan (late
of Adjutant General"s Branch) is cancelled
from 1/ 11/ 26.
41629, Sgt. John Boylan, Chief of Stail's
Branch is granted additional pay at rate
of I s. Gd. per diem as from 1/ 11 / 26.
64250, Pte. Owen Greegan, No. 2 Bureau,
Chief of Staff's Branch is granted
additional pay nt rate of 38. per diem a.q
from 1110,'26.
43064, Sgt. :\1. BO~'lan, Camp Staff,
Curragh Camp is taken on the strength
of Quartermaster GeneraJ"s Branch (Store
Accountancy) and posted to Staff of Camp
Quartermaster, Curragh Camp as from
8/ 9/26.
66532, Pte. John O'Mahony, 20th
Battalion, who reported his arrh"al at
General Headquarters on 16, 11/ 26, is
posted to Adjudant Ceneral's Branch and
taken on strength of G.H.Q. and McKee
Barracks a8 from 17/ 11 / 26.
The following have been selected t o
represent No. 5 group in the Hurling replay at Kilkenny for the Chaplain'S Cup : Major )lcGratll, Captain Hawe, Lieut.
G. Foley, Lieut. C. S . Doyle, Cp!. Hendrick, Ptes. :\1. Hayes, Stapleton, Finn,
Ryan,
Coolly,
Fitzpatrick,
Sullivan
(G.H.Q . Stllff), Pte. Hayes (Remounts)
and Ptes. Lannigan, Leeson, Murphy
(Signal Corps) A / Cple. Kenealy, Kelly,
Costigan, Kelly and )lc·)lahon.
The ReRi~ation of Lieut. John R.
Hill, l!.'tll Battalion, Templemore, having
been aceeptoo by the Executive Council,
llis pay and duties cea~e as from 16/ 11 , 26.
A court!O of InRtruction in Scouting
commencecl on ' 22 j l1J2G in 10th Infantry
Battalion at Ballymullen Barracks, Tmlee.
Lieut. J. P. Lyon" i,; in eharge of the
COUT8C.

46652, Cp!. )Iylps McDonagh, 2.1th
Battalion, temporarily attached to C.H.Q.
Coy., was granted special leave from
29/ 8 / 26 unlil .9/ 9/ 26 to take part in
Boxing Tournament in Copenhagen.
65117, Pte. Thomas Coyle, C. Coy.,
16th Battalion wall tram,ferred to the
Army
iglla! COTP", .{eKee BarracAA,
Dublin, on 12J ll j 26.• '0.

2 ISO, Sgt. Jeremillh Clancy, No.4
H .Q. Unit, was p:1'8nted ! M'e
n('c Crom I!I/ JI , !?6 to 26/ 11 / 26.

Bri~ade

of at

'rhe following n'J1orlfOd arrh'al for duty
at Houthern Corrullond . '('11001 of 111~trul'tiou
on 20/ 11 2fi: 2H2:l2 C: .Q." ~". R. [anley,
Att<i. ~o. 3 Hdfl.; 24:; 4, .~ . L Butler,
Att<!. No.3 Bde; 17912, R~ . W . Dower,
) Ih Inf. Battalion: 7139, 1)1. T. Fagan,
15th Ilif. Battalion;
1 1172, Pt~. ~1.
O'Dwyer, 1 th JnL Battalion;
353:;,
Pte.
HI"t'n.·ton, 1 th Jill. Battalion;
23637, epl. ..J w 11. 16th lni. Battalion;
tlU12!l, Pte. W. Brad .... , )fith Tnf. Battalion;
1 117, Gpl. .1. Daly: 1 til Int Battalion;
.2 :1M, C.} . 'I'. Hntll-r, 10th In .l.Jultlilitln;
15109 , Cpl . ,J. 'fTlll", 10th In ~ n tU lioll;
U41.27, l't~• •J_ Hem;", 1St), Inf. Datt.a1ion:
tal/H, I't". D. ,ulli~ n, 1:lth Inf . .uatta1ion:
!!ii ,G.I • . J. f r' ddell, J2111 InC. Batt •
lion: 4H I, PI • C• . i 12th Inr. ilat •
Ii n: 111')11, I, I'to.
(,ro
,1211 Tnr.
n It liQn.

:1.
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THE

SWORD
OF
O'MALLEY
BY

JUSTIN MITCHELL.

CHAPTER XXVJJ.-Continued.
But the Duke hung back. He was
aware-all were aware-that, of the two
poor swordsmen, Ulmo was the better,
and the mannikin knew that the fight
would end, certainly and soon, with
Karl's weapon-the sword of O'Malley
-transfixing the heart of Karl's boon
companion. Therefore Ungvar sought
to temporise further.
\Vas there no p6ssibility of help arriving 1 The innkeeper and his menialswhere were they 1 The Ulmo troopers,
the mercenaries of Ungvar, some casual
traveller, even Sergius and his officers 1
Somebody-anybody-might come anci
put an end to the grotesque pranks of
this insane Goliath who boasted mastery over his betters.
• The Duke felt that he must gain time,
and therefore he hung back.
But O'Malley marked' his hesitancy
"~ith cold disapproval. He was master,
and he would have none of it.
.. Lotz," he said, "if, when I have
counted up to five, the Duke still shirk
·the combaJ. you shall use his Grace's
own bullet to rid the world of a cowardly poltroon. I am master here, and
I mean to be obeyed. Are you ready?
One--two-three-"
. Loti levelled his pistol. With a grating snarl of satanic malignity the little
man fell to fighting.
The battle lacked fire, 10r the swordsmen lacked skill, and, at the outset,
each sought to gauge the other's power.
Uncaring, almost boreel, Edmund lolled
ne~ligently on the stool, occasionally
dropping some witherin~ criticism on
the poverly of the display.
Soon it became apparent that the Duke
was doomed.
Ungvar, fighting with
the YiclQll~ energy of a spitfire, wa~ no
match for Karl. who had strength and
reach and some skill in his favour.
s
the com hat elrcpene(}, Edmund urged
.the rivals to renewed ['rcorts by reminding them or the ~take at issue.
The Duke, fighting n losing hattIe.
and stung to fury hy O"lalley'" biting
sarcasms, ahandoned himself to a pnrKEEP YOUR COPIES OF

u
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oxysm of rage, battered furiousl~ at
Karl's long weapon, and spat bItter
blasphemies at his tall opponent. He
presented such a pitiful spectacle that
the Irishman leaned bacl, -on his stool
and laughed loud and long.
This forced a climax. Ungvar's wrath
bOiled up into a fury which he could
no longer control.
Swepping the
Prince's weapon aside, he leapt With
uplifted sword at the laughing Iri51,1man.
Edmund was caught off hIS
guard and off his balance. Ungv~r's
weapon swung in a desperate, shearmg
stroke at his -enemy's unprotected head,
and for a moment it seemed that the
Guard"man's hour' had come.
But a sudden deafening report rang
through the room, and Thaddeus, Duke
of Ungvar, drunkenly sank to his knees
and then collapsed, face downward, on
the floor, a JJUllet buried in his brain.
O'Malley had proved master to the
end.
Lotz lowered his smoking pistol and
sternly regarded the corpse at his feet.
Silence reigned in the room above the
river; but, eerily, through the hush,
the ceaseless roar of the whirlpool rose
ever clamorous, calling, calling.
Edmund placed a hand bphind his
ear and stood with bent head, as though
listening to a voice from afar.
.. I hear you," he said; .. I remember."
There was a pause, and the Prince's
eyes wandered to the door.
Had he
not carried out his part in the compact?
Had he not earned his release 1
Not quite. There yet was work to be
done.
O'Malley addressed the Prince.
" Faith," he said laughingly, .. that was
a narrow shave! Had it not been for
the Duke's foresight in providing a
loaded pistol, there was, I fear, an end
of Edmund O'Malley."
.
.. Sir," said Ulmo, gloomily obsequious, .. I have obeyed your behest, and
the Duke is dead. Have I your permisSion to go 1"
.. Not
yet,"
Edmund answered.
.. There are the Duke's obsequies to be
seen to. After all, you know, he was
a Duke, though a bad one! He died
a murderer's death and he shall have
a mllrderer~s' burial.
His sepulchre
lies in the waters beneath, and thither
he goes as Coqueran went, by the
Can't
rogues' road-by the window.
YOI1 hear the merman calling 1
For
long anel long he has waited. Now he
has his Duke at last I "
. He pushed the broad table beneath
the window, ami, reaching up, he threw
the rasement open.
.. Now. sir," said Edmund, in a tone
of quiet amhority, .. take up this body
and consign it to the river."
Karl stooped and shouldered his grupsome bur(len. The task was easy, for
lht' nuke's mannikin frame was no
more than a feather in Vlmo's strong
arms.
Presently the Prince had the
corpse halanced' on the sill.
.. :-.low that he is dead," Edmund
saiel ... I fMlliye him. Speed you, Duke;
anrt good-night."
He noclflen. and a touch from Ulmo'to
hann ~ent Thadd"us hasting on hb last
journey.

November 27. 1926.
Ulmo leaped to the floor, and, for an
instant, the group of three stood likecarven statues listen ing to the hideous
uproar which hailed Ungvar'~ plunge
into the wrangling waters.
ThenGod in Heaven I What was that?
What sound, ringing shrilly above the
torrent's clamour, echoed in their ears
and froze their hemes in a palsy of
fear?
A voice from tile 'grave I Was il
possible?
Could it b~ that llngvar's diaholical
wrath had found final utterance in
that blood-curdling shriek? Or was il
that the merman weicollleri his- guest
with one strident scream uf malignant
triumph?
Pale-lipped and wiltl-eyrd, Lolz and
Ulmo regarded each other questioningly, enmity iorgottpll for the moment.
Suddenly they awol,c to the fact thai
O'Malley was no longer with them.
As in a dream , Lotz was dimly conscious that, at the sound of that dreadful
cry, his master had flung up ~lS head.
like a honnd or a horse scentlllg dan·
ger; had grasped his blood-stained
sword and for a moment regarded It
dazedly, only to hurl it clattering to
the floor and to dash like a madman
from the room.
Karl collected his scattered wits anti
prepared to depart. Never again in life
would he put foot inside th!l, ~oor of
this accursed chamber wherem Coqueran and Ungvar perished.
Never
again would he set foot in Rhonberg,
dominated, as it was, by an msolent
Irish adventure!'_ To his strong place
in the mountain fastnesses he wou!cl
retire, and, secure in {Tlmo, he could
breathe freely once more.
The Prince completed his mental picture of a peaceful future and turned to
quit the room .
Lotz had shm the door and placed his
back against it.
Sword in hand he
guarded the exit.
Karl uttered an impatient gnmt and
frowned thunderously.
Lotz laughed
joyously.
.. Not this way," he said, with a b~~ki
ward nod towards the stairway.
1
your Highness wishes to quit the room
you must go as the Dul{e went-the
rogues' way."
He raised his sword and pointed to
the window.
(To be continued.)
- --=:;:
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DEPARTMENTAL DOINGS:
PORTOBELLO.
Overheard at the Pillar (as a soldier passes by):First
Appleseller: "Oh, what a
grand upright, mauly young soldier."
Rl'cond do.: "::lure he's a Corpolar."
FirRt do.: ".\ Corpolar!
Oh, lbe
grey-hair('tl old blackguard."
DON'T KNOW WH),.
I alll I'>omebow feeling glad

Don't kuow why.
Canllot underRtalld being sad,
Don't know TIhy.
J<~\'l'rythiug appears "O.K.,"
IIle1u(Ung dl'bh; I've yet to pay,
Do not ask 1111' why I'm gayDon't know why.
Y('s, I'Ill feeling Yl'ry good,
Don't know why.
And I'ru in a !\,ay old mood,
Don't know why.
Yet I've tOllR of work to do,
Kit inspection on at two,
]f you al<k wh~' I'm not blueDon't know why.
Y('!', nlthough I'm feE'ling bright,
Don't know why.
~Iy podet!l are a trifle light,
Don't know why.
I'VI' hN'n C'hlrIling all the day,
Why I'm ('hlr\,lng I can't Ray,
Oh, I tllrgot-thls is Pay Day,
That's the why.
(A lJIlllIonalre for a Illotuent-I know
til(' f('(·lIn~-. -PI\.)
One half of the Army rl~"lI't know
ttlt' oUlI'r half "hoot. (OtlJl'rwL
t hert· ,,"oulll 11() Ie", hero1. III nn .. FII'It1
Day "-. -!'i\.l
\ Ve lire a1\ onxl'lUsly Itl<,king forwllr<1 to nUl' C'lJ1(lereUa, whh'h pruml. 'F
til 1)(> H big 8U(!C(' • J-;vl'~'thlnc: I tn
\H.'rfl>{·t order 11110} II great IIII::llt'lI fUll
I IIntidpotp,l,

weekly Dance last wednesday night.
Owen Creegan and Bill Walshe and
the other boys from G.H.Q., Jack
Bracken and It lot of the P.A. lads
were also much in evIdence, the Remounts were well represented, Peter
Kearns and qllite a host of Signallers
were well to the fore, Joe O'Shea (of
Football fame) brought quite II number from COllins, and, of course, Paddy
Doherty had the Pay and Accounts and
the other servicE'S from Griffith Barracks well in the" Spot-llght."
The
'Bello Dance has Ilroved an unqualified
suecess and the CommIttee are to be
clapped on the back.
A little Rhooting is a dangerous learulng.

'j'hot Cll/lrl on UOIl, "
.. ('llarl ton_lan ...... ?
• l11y
I,rane
\11(,
00 tnUt"
'('11
011 pi 0 '() to M't' nur col·
from tb other norrack at our

Rifle cleaning each day wears your
pull through away. (But that won't
get you out of it-Ned.)
Congratulations to our old colleague
Jimmy Keyes on winning the razor
last week.
I hope he will not be
caught napping on the 9 o'cloc'k paralle
with an imal!:inary !'hnye some morning,
Glnk: .. I'Ill golu' sic'k, Sargin'."
Herge'lllt:
.. \Vhat's wrong ",1th

you?"
Gink: "Palm; in my body."
Sergeant: .. Whl're the heek do you
ex)'lt'Ct to have them-in )'OUl' I_it-bag!"
WE' are all plE'a"ed to IE'arn lhllt th"
one and only Jimmy Redmond from
Records Iii recuperating nk-ely, thank
~·e kindly. No; I didn't expect JimlllY
to hibernute in dock durin!\' the Christ-

mas.

Dirty rifle at morulng,
In.~tructor'!! warning,
CIE'an rifle at nIght,
Wlnd-up-Fore:;lght!
OYerhear(} :-" Does this tram t;top
Ilt the BOllt ern Command lIohllltlll'/"
.. It shOUld-it'll a .·0. !l."

htl\\'

.\n up·t" .. 10Ip (Iprk tT('1n nrlgallE'
At tit... Wl'dn loy nIght ))Iln
III SDIoyed
\Vh n til ". I.G." aid" ,- top

due to the designer of tne Cap Ballge,
which came in for a lot of admiration.

m'!lIIory
l'ortrlrl~E'

I!rv
wl'rl'

IIlI!
11 ('\,~

I !Un looking forward to t h(' IIrl1('\,',
• '('iI, In tilt' 'hrl. tmo' nUmlwr "Ou
'A(·t!vl' !:;l'l,,!t'I" fit til' urrogh" wit 11
l'lIgl'rIlC·"..:. 'fhe D1c·mory I1ng('rli 'It my
('xJwril'/I('p th£'l'(', lmel I belh'n> "<lIlW (If
till' 'rlOrt frolll the .'0. 3 nllnrl onl\
the A.lI.C. h"Yli (M the Currnl{h) hll\,('
1\ rccoJlec,thlll (If l'unchl'f!towlI nnd 8
fl'\V <)tlll'r buck hee joint
lllljtll.~nt to
thp w\1.I, windy 'nrrolth. (l ('011
.'ur Ylln thp nrtlde' In rtup.-tlon 1.
written from thp 'Imrt- . -, .. I.)
Till" WI c.k Impo -Ibl.· 'tI.r~· :-1'10ueer' palll hy pl. ·(!Wllrk.
.. WhAt' wr'l/1~ with ~JlIl"('
U

••

clznr••. "

.. flt"nrt "t"
U .. "f},
I' •.A."

JnJor

ur' k'('
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I'd rather be forty miles running away
from you
Than be marching the square or
fatiguing one (lilY for rou;
Iet 1'.1' punched on for One and six in
the Reserve for rou,
You',e surh n war with you, bold
n.S.M.
AprOI)()S of thl' cross-rountry running
in the 'Brllo, we :Ire nil pleased to
ll'arll Ihat Ihe mnlter iEi being taken up
by SOlUe of the powers thai be.
Personlllly I nm of thl' opinion thllt a
Brigade tenm from the 'Bello would
take some beating. We are all fully
cognisant of the cnpabilities of such
well-known runners as Rory. Jimmy
Cox, Birmingham IlmI a lot of others,
but there is some excellent talent
amongst the novices.
Kit Kearney,
Clinton, Kennitb Campion are but a
few to be rerkoned with in the novices'
<'lass.

" Generally
speaking,
N.C.O.'s
nrp . . . . . . "
"Are whnt?"
"/)ener:1I1y f-llf'llking."
'1'be e,11'ly hinl /rt'tH thr worm, and
thl' SI)Olt~· worm gpls the " bird."
This WN-k's ]"niry Tille :-'I.'en))l:;
courls at Kilbri(]e for the Records.
The Debating ~ociel)' in tbe 'Bello Is
mnking rapid progl·ess. At the recent
meeting of the Hociety the opening
p111lf'r W:1S read by the All(litor, (011)1.
Tom ~IcCormick.
In the rather inler{'sting <Ieblltl' that ensued Ruch wellknown speake)'s as Harney McKennll,
.Tohn Joe, .T. Comerford :md r . Flallnery spokl' for the Iltlirmati'e.
The
~ociety-though ill it:-. Infancy-nllgnrs
well for the fnlure .
(Rut what the
deuce was it 1111 Iloont- Xed .)
"HI. )lnc. J got a bit of onion in
my sW£'et.·'
~fess Orderly: "II's, it's 11 triOe
enrly for Ill<pln'ngu:;."
BII.LET.
world all on our own
Beyond In the mileL
A11(I many's tI\(' good time in it we',e
known,
Beyond in the Billet.
It's rtopia I here.
~o wind-up or sc:ne,
.\n(1 80rra the ('nre,
Hpyond in the Billet.
Thing'l< hllj)llen thpre l'nrt 2 Orders
Ilou't ~.
Beyond In the Billet.
And it'fl n good jOb for . uS- between
you amI me,
Beyond in the Billet.
H.R."M.'N po"" it br,
('.X.~I.'I'! flure fight I<hy,
.\n<l P .'!'.'''! from it f1¥
T;e~·';l{d In tbr Billet.
Our HorroW" 111'1' Inllell nn!1 "quick
Ollefl" lin' ])1111('11,
Re~'()I\t1 III the Billet
l\(~ny n h:ltlh"" m't'll won. without
tiring a ~l1n .
TI(')'onrl in the Bil1et.
Rmart tales 11ft> told there .
(Some a Irifle bizarre),
Ancestors laid bare,
Beyond in the Billet,
BEl'O:-'"'D 1:'1' THE

'VI' Ii,e in

:l

The S.~I.'s palm is read and nice things
are said,
Beyond in the Billet.
N.C.O.'s flltes lire foretold and their
1):11m.. crossed with gOld,
Beyond in the Bmet,
'Yr lille up ill a queue
1'0t' the things thnt we'll do
When om' tickets come through,
Beyond in the Bmet.
The Boxing Tournament llromotl'll hy
I he Brigade Area Tnstltute Ilt'omiHt'H to
be one of the biggest Boxing" drnws "
yet held in the 'HeUo.
'[he J)rimlll'r
object of I he tournllment il:! to a t1glllent
funcls for I he Christmas Tree Fund
and the Boxing fans will have 1':11'1'
value for their money. For lnlt iati"e,
enterprise and sheer hard thinking the
Institute Committee take some beating.
Not alone are they the pioneers of indoor Banack alliusement and leading
the way, but they ha.e set an example
of what can be accompli ..hed in clltering for the welfare of Ihe ml'n In Rnrracks.
"Oh, Sllrgin', me bell'fl »rokrn and
I fell out in tlie Billet."
"Well, where did you expect to fnll
out-in the Officers' Mess?"
If's easy enougjl to be pleasant
With 11 rifle )leW untI clean four-bytwo,
But the gink worth while
Is your mlln whO'll smile
"'hen hl"8 late-with a brokrn pnllthrough.
Runner: "There's a. gent nnmNI
Green at the Rllthmines Gnte to I'!l'e
you."
Perey: "Green? Are you I'!n re? "
Rmmer: "Yes, certain."
Percy: "It clln't be for me-I know
no tailor of that name."
We are ali 1lIl.'l:iously iooking forwnrd
to the new supply of books for the
Library.
The pre&ent Library is a
trifle depleted of anything really worth
~eading, unless you .are keen on readlUg "The life and times of Cock
Robin" and trifles of that nature.
I
wonder could we again intrudH on tlte
good nature Ilnel influence of the one
anll only Fafher Casey?
'1'bis week's ~;Hogt1n :-" Mugs."
"ME L.mKu:."

DON'TS for Correspondents.
DON'T write if you can aet it
typewritten.
DON'T crowd the lines together.
DON'T write on both sides of the
paper.
DON'T Ulle a worn-out typewriter
ribbon.
DON'T iDdulae in personal jokes.
DON'T write in pencil.
DON'T foriet to mention date..
DON'T s end iD your contribution
later than the Saturday of
the week before it is to
appear.

A

RAMBLER'S DIARY.

On 1:)th inst., in Griffith Barrack!!,
the third of the seriel'! of game!;, in No.
-1 Gron}) BillinnI 'I.'onrnnment Wfiil
]lIllYI'd b~- the Hecords (No.1) teuDl
:111(1 A.C.K (~o . ~) team , As was e1[11l'rte(1 I he Rr('ords tl'um won enl<lIy by
three gllnl('S 10 one. Llt'nt. Ka\,llnngb,
(' .R.M . Kennedy, I'll'. O'Brien for
Herol'ds hp/lt :Sprgt. 1\[cShanr, COr]ll.
~Ialwr, au(1 Ptr. Kpnnedy rl'spt'Ctively.
llIul Ph'. 1'orl1 of thl' Engineers won
thp only gmne for hl~ tE'am h~' "efI'Rtin~ ::;;ergt. Mlhw of the 'Hello In n
\,t'ry ('Io;;ely cOlltl'sted galllE',
The fonrth nnd finnl gume of the fin;t
rounel of Ihe 'I.'ournllmenl wus I,dweell
A.t.E. (Xo. 1) temn and )Iarriage
Allowllnce.
'1'hls gnllle WIIS nlbO
brought 011' iu Griffith Barrllcks nnd
resulted in u win for the trndesmen by
four games to nil. Copt, Irwin, Sergt.
Gilhnm, Sergt. Gllllagher antI Pte.
Rynn won for the A.O.:m., whil~t rtes,
HhE'e<Iy, Grimley, 1'eull and Hoar!' re]lre"l'nl I'd the 'Bello,
'1'he drnw for the SN'OIllI roulllI wlll
be m:111e bl'fore I his :11)1>ellrs in print
:lIld t here is much speculation as to
the result. The Engineers, be it noted,
haye still two teams in the rnnning.

The first Inter-Group Cross-country
run organised by the G.H.Q. Command
A.A.A. takes 111ace on Wednt'stInr, 241h
inst., at Bnldonnel.
Nat.urnlly th!'
event will be in the llature of an exl)eriment lind it is hoped will be as SUCc'essfnl tll:l it (]{'sel'Yes for the sake of
the maintenance of this brllnrh of
sport dnring the ensuing sem.. on.
'I.'he following has been handed to
for inJ;ertion in thE'sc Mlnutes:-

IDe

There's an engine ill this Bnrrllcks
Used for pulling out n. fire,
And on more thlln one occllsion
It has fairly raised my ire,
For I think it first SIlW dnylight
In the prehistoriC days,
Perhaps-for carting rations
At Clontarf and Ramillies,
Some say "your Ulan" cuchullian,
Got it cast, 'cause 'twas tlnlloyin',
Whilst others say "King Billy"
Had that engine at the Boyne.
But whiche,er of them used it,
I am certain 'twas a scream,
For I hear our poor old engine
Is now booked for the MUfleum,
The weekly practice dlll1Ce held In
the GymnaSium, PortobellO, seeIDS to
be as successful liS e,er judging by the
large number that assembled there on
Wednesday, nth inst. However, there
is room for improvement. (List of ~ug'
gestec1 improvements reluctantly deletrcI owing to the law of libel-Xed.)
'l'alking Ilbout the 'Bello DllnCC, '\VI'
!loticE'd "~le Larkie" at thllt fll~':;;
Uon, and would you be1le\'e it, he '\V, f
!lporting an "engagement ,. ring 0
which he Wll!l inordinatel), pr~d~
" Wpll wear, me ould man," but .. ,. I
is the llltl~- ?" (R.s.V.P.).
.. R.UlBLlB,"
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A.C.E. , GRIFFITH BARRACKS,
DUBLIN.
Our Xu. :: nillillnl" tealU went under
to the Hecords (Portobello) team br
three games to one 011 ~lon(lay, thl'
1:>111 im,tallt.
.\11 the members of
the winning tl'nm gaye a flplenllhl <1i;;play ;\Ill! well (l('sel"Y(,u 111('ir yiel Ol·~'.
(.\I1U ,. i\fe Lnrld('" hasn·t ('Y(' l1 IIIPI1I iOl)('(l it !- XC(l.)
"'p wel'l' 111<)\'l' fori nnntl' Oil Thur"
(lilY, t hl' 1:-;1 it ill;;tal1t, wht'll our • -t). 1
Il'alll llH't nlHl (lpfpate,l th(' :'Ilarriuj.(l'
.\ 1l0W:tIlCI' team hr foul' gaUlt's 10 nil.
\Ye can Htill ;;COl"('oneon ":'Il('Larki(',"
the f;H:t that f'OUle of the 'Bello
ginks g('1 up early to meet. the l:-;E'rgE'[Int-:'Ilnjor on hi;; return off le'IYe, u:;
I am told that our l:-;ergeant-~lujor waH
mel by a (le]\ul ation on hiR return to
BalTlIl'kH one nighl recently and 1)1'('sentE'd with :l i:mndwich. I rE'fw;e to
(liRdoHe what Ihe donor is alll'gE'(l to
haye had in his olher hand.
(l('~pite

\Y!th rU1110\1l'i; of n llew org'lllil'ation
annat it i;; not SUl'llrif<iJlg that quit I' n
nUl11bl'r of .. hOl'~er" men are IH1tlillj.(
1'orwnnl their daims a s champion
roughri<lerR. The possession of c('rl ifi!'ales for prof\('ie ncy in the art iH
clnimed by more t.1l.an one prospectiv.'
("amlidate f,)!" !t certnin "appointment:'
but :I!; none of them P08f;CSS a certificate for "('oltl shoeing" it is hardly
likel~' their :1!1P1i('tlUons will be COIlshlerl'(l. "2 L.O." alIeges that Ihe 1'("
lllntlllllg cHndhlales (he being one)
woul!l .. fan out of n cab," 50 it is
Hcar('el~' lil,e~y they could '"sit a horRe,"
nnd in any ('nsE' they cal1Jlot rIo '"Rhol'l
rein driving." It is suggested thaI ;lU
en,,~' ll1E'tbo(] of solving the difficulty
would be the suhstitution of cnuwl;; for
horsE'S, 'I'hat would giYe them nil thp
"hump," nIH] at the 8nme time would
get oY!'r the I rouble of haYing to find a
lIew sl nff for thE' cookhouse,
" P('tpr" i~ taking a gl'E'at intere",1
in the" waiting room" which has bel'll
provided for thp l'('("epiion of yisitors
10 the Bal'1'a("ks. It certainly is WI'll
('quipped with appoiJifmE'nt fOl'IlIH, bllt
wouldn't it be tH]YiHable that "I'et('l'"
"houlll nh;;n kE'ep "something" in till'
I)J;(';~~ for I hI' enl!'rtainment of ('al1pr~ ,
IIIIH
week's l4logan :-" \Yhat (In
,,'on know nhollt n"r,,!',,'!"

~

G.H ,Q. CALLING.
'VI' nol ic('(] t1ll1t. a 1'('('1'111 "'~\1t' of
".\n I·Oglllc-ll" \v;I" Y!'l'y populnr wilh
til(> IlwlIllwr" of tllP Hprgennts' :'I1\'t's .
.\1'1' Ibt' flnltl 111('111111'''''' thllll,jng of ,'n·
tP1'III~ II IWl11ltr ('OIl1I,('tltltm?

"'p 1I0th'p I hnl (~'rt:lln IIl('llIh"I'~ of
lIrp "p.. rl ing "I~I"IIt'~"
latt'I)"
Thl' onl.\· I hlll~ w.' I'flIIIlnl IlIiI('1'1'1 I;; wlu'flH'r the~' m',' gl' 1\\'11l/t Ill wnr(ls IIr nntwnrtl. ,
till' ('It'rh'al unll

\\"t. :llsn H~ry 1II11eh rl~ret Ihe lit ..

I':lrtllr....r ('"rpl'. nor)(>,

('no

ldr nIlIl

Douglas 'on [I cour~e to the "Hib,"
~chooJ.
When Douggie comes back it
will be a cnse of "And' still they looked,
and still the wonder grew, that one
smtlll head conld contain all he knew,

Who is the ,. Giuk" in No. 2 ~ectiOll
~lusketrv Class who asked what was
meant by the .. Bayonet Stop," a nd
did he think it was a French traffic
signal?

Now that "Douggie" is nway the

Thi:; week's Puzzle:If the (·ommIllJltioll of 1 cubic fool
of gas IO{rether with nUUltles a nd fitli ngs c081s ;IJlJ)r oximately 11' . ]0(1. 1)('1'
hour, whal iH the COf<l for Olle b;llfhonr of a nakl'tl light'!
W I' wallt Ih(' lI:1kE'd truth.

"l<'irc Picquel" will sel tle down in
I hI' "Mansion " and sleE'll it out, lind
as rpgnnls the "Bonnl of KeYH" in
I he Ol'dE'rly BOOIll, lwttpr m;k "Me
Larki!'."
Onr Encyclol';l'(lia (eontillupd) : NN!le(/III.~' J[e8.~-A pillee of which
all ,Tunior X.C .O.'H :mil men are consillered honorary member::, lint! wbere
they are cordially welcomed,
l'ridl'-An ecstatic condition of mind
whi('h yarie:; according to telllilerament.
Wit b some it is acquired on attaining
11ll' nUlli: of "Corplar ."
.
N,f'aggeration-'fhe normal way of
making statements abont fhe aUlount
of time one has ]Jut in nnd the nmount
of money one hn8 in the bauk.
COllserm/ive-J.. fellow who really
h(>1iE'YCS in looldng after yonI' OYPl'('oal
If you len(l it 10 him.
Ubera/- Tllp gentleman J\E'xt you in
I he MeRs who sweeps his " h;li'h " un·
derneath your seat wben you nre out
to wash your l)late.
Egg-An oblate farinaceous substance
I:lid by a hen, llicked u[) by a farm('l',
who sells it to the market people, who
1':Iise itR price and s('ll it 10 tht' ~hol'
];:('('per, who l'nises ils ]1l'ice, 8E'l1s it to
the Army, who give it 10 "Coolde,"
wllo mu{"ks it up for eypr anu eyt'l',
.\men,
'l'hillgfl WI' would liJ,e to know:What clOE'R V:l1 think of John ' ::; pull
Ihrough'!
How did 'l'ommy AIll'n glo't mix('(\ up
with Paddy's Inventory Board,,!
"'hat "your man" Tom d!(1 Whl'll
the train urokt' clown?
What the boys thought of I he Ph'('
.\I;ll·m 011 the 13th :m!l how (lid . , your
man" "-a Ish managt' to be fir"t out'!
\Vher(' (lid "{'ref<sie" gt't his wl'b
('quillllJent, aucl <lid hI' think he wnFl in
I hE' Foreign Legion?
.\rl' .. HI)(,Jl('I''' and "Dudlt')," 011
tllf' tnwk of the mll<~ing .. 1) '''/
How Ii; tilt' "Gink" in l4tor(' .\(.I'olllltmwy who . , dltl away" wit h till'
til'l'] kit('\wu'!
.\1'1' all the hoy" .. "iudy" of till'
half·iueh on (01)'!
"-as ,T- - H-going 10 "tllrn Ollt"
Ih(' lin' llk«llI't, anrl what dill Hnrrr
C'ollllol1y think of it?
Who Is thl' .. Oink" who wantt'<1
to 1,,)(1\\' why
.. gl'lItieuwn pr<>fer
1IIIlII(I!'" '''I \V:iK Il(' told 1I('c';I\I"{' tlw~'
11"('1"1' II A'hIt'I' nnd I!:udpl' to I,kk nl"/'
Whnt ,JIlIIllIlY I'lnplptoll thinks of
Xu, I Hl,.,UII'!
\,"hat I,., IIII' 1lt"'I'~sltr of II til'!' IIlt-qllP!
III tilt' :tl., "'111"(' or I'olll'!
',"hnl :-;1. I'lIulll I ~alll to tilt' ('.,rlnIhllllU! /'lIl1tr

aMI:

Whllt )" tI ...

10.-.1111

IIjtl'

Tit!:; Wpp];:'H W at' Cr y :-" I' ll
whl'els IInrlpr ,\"I HI hlddie!"

" IXION. "

~

SPECIAL SERVICES,
CURRAGH.
'Ye regret to nllllounce the departure
of Pte . ,Jas . \Va lsh (Jimmie) of Bere;;ford BarrH!'I,s into civilian life,
'I' he
best w i::;h e;, of <Ill his pa ls aecolllpn n y
ilim .
'Yl' hOI)(' that smnE' of the Billinrds
invitations sent Ollt hy u s ill rOllr InRt
week ';; IsslIl' will he I :lk('n up by eVN'Yone conl"enwll, ;l>l we tire lookillit forw;lr(1 to some rl'al {rood Illtllehe:;,
'Vriting about alllu~ements, we take
this o [)[lOl"1 unity of congratulating the
committee of I he Bet'esford Recreation
Hall on I he etficit'nt manner in which
11lE'Y ;Ire (";\lTyiIl{r out their duties.
They <1e;,erw the height of credit from
1'\'Pl"yone l"()U{'el'nt'll and we sincerely
hopl' they will scor e tbelr ideal and
reap the rl'ward thp)" deser ve,
W hib;t sohlll'ring In Beresford B :lr\,;(·ks aud lisl t'ning to the "wal'llkl'''
air;; of our 1'ipers nllll Ihe .. martial"
;;trains of tht' Br;ll';; and Reed Band
] was ;11 011('(' inspired and ll1ethought
10 writ~' tlw follOwing few lines;TIll' ikriile, iIP Rat at the burrack-room
door
GiI' lng hi;;; rifle n rub,
"-hen 01('\'0,.,'; the sCluart' cnUle a martinI
air,
\Yltlt tI rub-a-dub, rub-a-dub, dub,dub,
"Oh, why didn't I jolti the bund'!"
mlll-'ed Itp,
. \ s the oll rag RInck in a lug,
.\n,j thp IlIslruUlents Inuglled ut his
litlnl daY'R graft,
With a rub-IHlub, rub-a-dub, dub,(]'ub,
., Bill I thoughl I wus doln/t illY lwst
wh('1\ :IS a lall,
" III 1\ soft job I !'lIon got dug,"
"Blli or h,ml old drill I got my fiB,
"With :I rllb-a-Ihlb, rub-a·dub, <lub·
(Iuh.
.. rYe taught all the' rooks' who han'
j"i 111'(1 I he:-w. yt'1\ l'
.. IIow to II<IUsh, <:1l'lIn and S<'l'uh,
.. Xow that tlwy III'{' dng-in nt nltl
I'oltlll'rs Ilwy grin,
.. Willt II l'1I1HHhlb, ruh·n-lltlll, ,hlh·
IllIh.
"HilI wh~' rpgr,·t, 1'\,(' I,lll)·t .. t illY 11:111:
.. I r'1II tlH' hIKlk" ()llt"ldl' tht' hu".,
...\11/1 I'll show Ih" "'11\- Oil l'tltrkk'l'
H.I)',

or ('pI, H.'s

I',n'

Pllt

'

.. Willt 11 rllh·n-dub, rub-u-Ilub, ,lull·
(lUb."
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An c-ostAC.

With his shoulders squared and his
heat! held high,
For him they'd get no sub,
The youths they stared as their instruments blared,
With a rub-a-dub, rUb-a-dub, dub-dub.
In revly to the s('ribe whose belated
welcome I up[lredate and whose poem
1 have read with interest I quote:
"For love of you not hate until my
fried hath made be publisher of this
pretense." ("As You Like It.")
, , PERCIVAL.!'

~

SPECIAL SERVICES,
KILKENNY.
An A.musements Committee has at

last been established in Barracks
thanks to the untiring efforts of the
ever" Genial George."
Lieut. QUinn,
who is an able President, is assisted by
the "Hard Cox," C.Q.M.S. Phelan,
and Sergt Stephens, to mention but a
few.
On Thursday, 18th inst., we had our
opening concert in the Gym. Hall.
Allowing for the fact that the "artists"
had such short time in which to prepare they certainly showed by their
performance that they are capable of
doing great things in the future.
I
am sure that all who witnessed the
programme (judging by the amount of
applause) were really delighted.
Now that the time is ripe for suggestions I hope to see a good sprinkling of
" Irish" items in our programmes.
Those staged on the 18th seemed to be
thoroughly appreciated, and rightly so,
as the Army of Ireland should lead in
the fostering of our Irish games, songs
and dances.
I hope to be able to say more about
our Amusements later, as rumour has
it great things are forthcoming.
Things we want to know:Was therp much scrounging for the
recent Kit inspection on the part of
"H.Q. Coy." and where did" X" get
all the button-sticks?
When is Jock to start "mending the
door "?
What dC)(>s ., Soapex " think of " ProtI!Ction "1
When is Pl'ter to vIsit the" Tank,"
and '\\ill he tuke "Pawny" '!
"Are "Cro~swords" more interellting than patrol to some P.A.'s?
wm Walter wIn the BilUards Hallllien p---.)r is It George?
.. TUI: Spu·Ul.s."
rl'he ~Ull wa>! ><11illin~ somewhere el><e as
w(> lUtlI('hl'1l Heros' tbe square,
The time (on IInr clwk) was ten past
l;cveo,
The Gunrll turnt'(1 Ollt. presentl'd armR,
We ~a\'(> •• eye>! rll:ht," of course
The gate cl:\n~t.>el. tno. bt'llln,l UlI. '
It wns He:n't.>n.
(Hi! Is thl!i> Free Yel"l'e, or whnt'i-

Xro.)

As we swung into the suburbs we were

tow to .. ~larch at ease"
In ease we'd lose the "Chip" curt iu
ttw rear;
It carried ammunition and an N.C.O.
or two,
EXl'ept for which we dldu't have a
care.
(It i8 lfr(>e Yerse-vcry free and
easy-Ned.)
If til"

femal" on tile wiudow f,tool
looked awestruck at the sound
Of our Singing, which to us was ralher
strange,
There's not a man to blame her how
the Had" .. was she to know
'Twas the ,. Services" a padding to
" the ran,e;e."
(OtherwiRe known as Vel's Lib/'c]\\"d.)

November 27,
'l'he outstanding Rllcces:, of the
will be more readily appreciated
it is understood t hat it was res;trle.
to adrnittanee by invitation only, lit
advertiSing of nny kind bt>lug carried
out. It il:l hO(l('d, In view of its sge.
cess, that tbil'! Dance will not be the
last to be held by the Commit tpc IIIld
that more entertninDll'lltH will follow,
consielerln~ how mllch they do to
brightening the winter anll promotiJic
Rocial relatioJ]f, with the eh'il!an popu_
lation.
"X."
~

EASTERN COMMAND H.Q.
COMPANY.
'l'hings

IU'('

b('ginllln~

to hum again

In Easterll Command II.Q. Coy. lines.

'I.'b(> flag wa!'! less than half-mast when
we got down to the butts,
Th"m targets we'll remember all our
days,
Odd ones of them were steady, the rest
mo,ed up and down,
They fairly put. them marksmen ill a
maze.
(With your kind permission, gents
all, we will now skip two luscious
!Stanzas and come to the kiCk-Ned.)
Some say the crows that used to flit
around our Barrack square
Have all " Vamoosed" to live upon the
ran~e,

I can·t say just how true it is, or if
it's true nt all,
P"rha])s they think they're safer,
which is Rtrauge
"A. F. 117."
~

GARRISON SERGEANTS'
MESS, ATHLONE.
.\ most "njoyable social function
their l::;econd AmlUal Dance, was give~
b,l' the Amu:,;ements Committee of the
Garrison R"rgeants' Mess, Athlone, in
the Gynmaf<iUlU, Custume Barracks on
Friday, ]2th iust.
'
The
OfficE'r Commanding, Colonel
O'Conuor and several of the Garrison
officE'rs killrlly attended for some time.
ThE' DaneC' proved a huge success, in
fact tlll' most successful yet held in the
Garrison, bt'lng largely attended by
civilian friE'ndR from Athlon" and surroundln~ diRtricts, to~ether with almost all th(> X.C.O.'s in BarrackR.
The arr:m¢elllt'nts l"ft nothing to tJe
c1!'liir(>d. catering, music, etc., bein~ of
thC' higlll'st order, and the Committ('e
nrC' to hI' ('eme;ratulnted on the SUCC"RS
of their untiring effortR.
AI~ the Committl'e de"erye praiRe, but
"!l('('lal llll'ntion ~houl(] h(> made of S.M .
Kplly. Ilrlgade n.Q .. to whom much of
tIll' RUCCel'>! was due and who toiled
lli~~t nnel day with this object in view.
(I'tC'acly, !!tl'nely: you ure threatened
with rhYlllt'-_ 'I'll.)
Thl' lUusic Waf; by the Athlone Harmonic n:lll,l and the pro~amme played
wall eX('(>I\('nt.
A novelty "SpOt"
Dnll(,(' was Intrrxtuced. the suc<'e!l!'!ful
partner" bl'inc: Ser~t. )lurphv, A.C.C.,
and 1\1r·. Coffey.
'

A Command llendquartl'rs GaE'lIc Football I~eagu(> hus been formed. It consists of twelve teams of seven men
each. Twenty-two matches haw to be
played out by each team, and as eacb
team wins it goes up two points. The
team with the most points at the tlnal
wins the League and inCidentally a
beautiful set of gold mroals. The fact
that we have In our midst a number
of County and All-Army Football
Champions. includin~ Sergt. Jack HIggins, Corp1. Bates, Pte . .o'Shea, Corp!.
Goff, the genial" Cocker," and several
others who have distinguished themselves in Dublin and throughout the
country, gives all aelded zest to our
seven-a-side games.
The fixtures for
each week are published ill Command
Orders OIl the previous Saturday.
The formation of a Command Headquarter!> Hurling League is also under
consideration.
A Gaelic Football match between
teams representing No. 1 Command
Goy., A.T.C., and Eastern Command
H.Q. Coy. was played on Wednesd~y,
17th inst., at the Esplanade, ColJiDS
Barracks, under ideal weather conditions. The game was strenuous and
fast throughout and showed great
ability on both sides, but the Command
team proved a better combination and
secured
a
well-deserved
victory.
Scores :-Command H.Q., 2 goals :I
pOints; A.T.C., 2 points.
While outdoor games are getting S
fair recognition. indoor games, DOth'"
that the long wint"r nights nre wi
UR, are getting well into swing alllO.
A Billiards Tournnrnent is being plaYed
off in the men'!,! Billiard!'! Room, where
two splendid Billiard;; tables aod a
Bagatelle table are carefully looked
after by ' popular "Bill" Roy. Some
of the Command boyS expect to be
amonlrst the chos(>n fit the final.
" RkitUes" aI''' fairly popular.
aR the corrf'Rpondent fr~m the 21st Bad:
tallon saYR. "'Youl£! be worth bros"
casting." I n('Yer knew "the nigger a
Wll;; RO unpopular until I wltneR..~ I'll
gam(>. At his downfall all thp playe0nnd onlook!'r;; cheered. and pnnde~.
.
' another"
"X" .........
nlum rele;n(>o
until
te
t'hlllked flown oppo!'!ite the unfnrtun:re
one's name. Finn(>e;an and Smith
.
comedians in a clll!'!!> of th(>jr o1f'll.
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t he.v·d draw leal's of mirth from the
proverbial stone, especially when they
engage in a game of skittles.
A splendid R{'ading Room is provided
here for the' comfort of the troopswireless, loud speaker, gramophone and
all complete, together with bookcaRes
liUed with the works, fictional and
otherwise, of all the best writers .
When augmented by the new official
Library, particulars of which were
published in "An t-Oglach" a few
weeks ago, the troops will become veritable bookworms . (Query-Ned.)
We wish all success to Sergt. Murray,
CorpI. Kelly and "Snowy" McHugh,
who have left us for a short period to
undergo a course of training at Command N.C.O.'s Schools.
Congratulations to Lieut. Clear on
his appointment in G.H .Q.
Pte. McGowan receives our commendation on being successful in
winning two "An t-Oglach" razors.
Truly it is a jocular win.
Can
any other unit beat it? It is a wellImown fact that he is busy constructing another joke. The javelin champion may give him some assistance this
time.
" Ginger" says the fellows' names
are hard to read now since they put
them over their beds in Irish.
Who was the "Gink" who spent
three weeks buying a new hat and lost
it immediately afterwards?
W hy does not the "Bobagee" catch
the early worm?
An impromptu rag-time band, w ith
" Ginger" as big drummer, gave the
" Brigade" a bit of a "!'.hut" on a
~unday evening recently.
Who was the "Gink" who asked
the Sergl'aut-~Iajor for a light while
his name wall being taken?
"''hen will "the powers that he"
think fit to iSBU{, permanent civlliull
passes?
Will it be for n six-veal'
period only?
.
":\le Larki!"s" rendering of "'.fhp
Old Billet 1<'lre" aptly describeK the
('oal situution here.
This week's :Slogan :-" Stann up,
mon; y<"ll fall; ye'll fall. "
"ARD AIROJD."
~

S .O.I., WESTERN COMMAND.
The firbt day of XOY<'lul,.'r, l!I:"'fi,
marked the opening of the first \\'eRtprn Command School of In~tructioll.
Tb(' previous day ... nw the arri"ol of
many wl'nry tu,lpnt!'! from thrnuJ;hnut
the COlllm:ulIl 111'1.'11, many or whom had
just ('\,ut'uatl'll thp chulr of zl'alou~
IIl.'U'llushing fill' tile O('C8. iOIl tl, embark
nil a I1I!W "llhC'l'l' of IIct h·1t Y fo!' plJ.:hl
wed..11 with 110 optimisti<- "h'wi!. l'I'lu'y
ha",· illY 8YIIJI':ltlly- I'n' .. llCt'1l 111..1'1' ..
- . ·f~ll. . 'everUII'les It '"elllt! th,' r,ll·
lowing IIl0rnlu,s: broug}11 til' dawn of II
IIt'W Iiny lit u$,lInll)' IIIl(!
• 't'(H nnll
with It thp nd"I,Ul)n Ilr n new plrit.1 G t dowll to it."
.\lId 0 the 1
Oil Iml It' nnd the Ill.n·,' I' lIOn d lu
,Il'nt ("und the lunUnn oft!'r 011 on\\'
n change of rouUne.
•
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Captain F. ~lagee, the :-;chool O/ l'.,
with the aSl;istance of Lieuts . L.
O'Meara, T. 1<'itzgpral<1 and H. O' Xeill
spared no effort to caler for the comforts of all and to make easy the COllimencement of what Reemed a difficult
Insk.
STUDENTS'

"DEh'INI'rIONS."

A "Square" is a large space (too
large if any) surrounded by blocks of
buildings provided wilh "look-outs."
" Fix ,. is the position you find yourself in if you happen to be right or
left-hand man and don't know very
much about what you are supposed to
do.
" Taking your time from the right or
left-hand man" does not actually mean
taking your time, for if you do you
are liable to become detached.
" P.T."-" P" is for the exclUSive
use of the instructor and means .. Put
thenl through through it."
" T" is
the fervent "thanks" of the students
wh<'n the half-hour is over.
"R.F."-..i representative fraction is
the relationship the appearance of the
stUdents nfter tbree weeks in the school
bear to their appearance before they
started.
"Communication Drill" is drill in
which everyone is in favour of adopting the slogan, "Say It by telephone."
The "first catch" was the second
part of the second qU('btion on the first
Drill examination paper.
A "Party" on the square bears no
re lation to a par ty in Bundoran, Boyle,
CasUebar or Galway.

nnanilDouf<ly overruled by the meeting.
'Ve are now for the final of tbe com petition. It is to be hoped that our
team will retain its unbeaten 1926 r ecord and so bring the honours to Mayo.
The final of the Mayo Senior H urling
Championship for 1926 will be played
on Sunday, 21st inst., at the Asylum
Gr ounds, Castlebar, between Ballyheare and the Major McBrides (4th
Battll.).
Confident of holding the
championship, which they now hold
for three years, tile boys from the 4th
are leaving nothing undone to secure
victory.
With the formation of a new Gar rison Amusements Committee at Castlebar big things are expected in way of
comfort and entertainment for the winter months.
Rumours which appear to be ver y
well founded are afloat regarding an
important event which it is believed
will come oJl' shortly, and I hope to be
in a position next week to oJl'er our
heartiest cOllgratulations and good
wishes to one of our officer s .
" SPARKS."

~

5th BATTALION, CURRAGH.

4th BATTALION, CASTLE BAR .

'l'be Curr agh Command cross-couni'ry
champioTIl'lhip was run oJl' on Wednesday, 10th lnst. The weather wa.. not
what could be termed "ideal," nevert heless tile boys of the 5th put up II
fine per formance, winning in gallant
style.
Congl'lltlliations to Lieu t. Dalton on
being the tlrst mau home and the w inner of the gold medal.
P te. J immy
O'Dea and ('111. .Timmy Cuffe kept "AU
( 'oy.'s colours fiying, being ,econd aud
third rpspectlvely. Cpl. Banks represented "D" by. and came in fourth,
no menn achievement, considering the
large nnmber taking part in th(' run.
""ell done, Bank".
The Camp Libl'llr.v opens on Monday,
22nr1 lust., a1111 will be greatly appredated by all ranks. The neceRF.ltv of
tbl" Institution hllM 10Dg bet>n reit ill
the Camp. uud now that It haM at last
fundlon('tl I nDl nre t bat a lJ rank ..
will do t1wlr best to .makp it a /iUC(' " •
W(' uudl'rstund thai the IWrge:lIlts'
lIps,;
Allin l'Ulents
('olllmittE'f'
arp
maklnlt a htart In tbe right dlr('dlou
at lao I uud we way I.'xI,ed :l Whi~t
Hl'I\'P and J)mll'e In the Ilellr tulur!'.
'flIP IlIl'JlIIj{'r of the •'hoonu~ Clllh
had II hilt .. Grouse" drive on l'utllrflay, 13th Inlll. 'l'1I wealiler W:lI< Yen"
had on,l 8[1011 II whllt otherwl' ""1)111; '

At tlw mC('tln~ or the E, '(l<'ulh;e
(l)lIl1cll of thp. A .A.A. hl'l,) nt ~1('K(>i'
Illlrra('ks on )1111111 ny, 1:11h In t.. the
UbJI!(!1I01l (1'/)111 the Hith Battallou tn
I h 1""1";;<1110 .. 1 or our 11Ilrlillg 1t'lIlll III
UII' Chnpluln;; ' 1'1111 {'()IllIH' lItloll Will!
uhly "")10 d hy Llt' llt. ('laill'S. . t.

"/;r"us('" ontl .. Big Bags" Vi:l" thl'
01',11'1' ~.r tlll' lillY.
With IIUt·1i ('r:ICk
~h(lt In 11111' lIIitl~t WI' fl'i'l I~IIlt1(1 mt III
t '. I" ... ·till'" 11 go"d
hri"lm:HI dlDlll'r. ( I
WIlIH1{'r iN thel'l' nnyl hlng IIlnlilter In
Ihnt Ilul'tlgmilb ?- .' 1.)

"THE TUlI1RLE

DOWN

SHACK."

I have found it alack, the tumble down

shack, but no rOfle twines its leavell
round the door;
On tbe first night in bed with a pillow
of lead instead of II praseI' sure I
swore;
There is only one light where I write
out at night of my dl'ill o'er the old
cObble-stone;
With a hump OIl my back and no mercy
from .. Mac" 1n that tumble down
shack in Athlone.
(.\11 rl~ht!l reserved for duratiOn of
firbt cour~t'.
,'I)('(:lul rateK to cnndldates for the uext.)
First wl'i.'k's :Slognn :- " '\llllln~ of[
for Wind."
" B_\t..'~(l, Hl'f;P."
(Pll':I~~'11 to IllI'!,t you, Ill'ur oM ,s uf·
ferer In arms. KI'I'p it U\>-. \'11.)
~ .

Bultn ••\fijlltllllt IIntl 1. (1."1t. (OWOII

l,e

:! IIrlglllll' ,'tul!'.
Althuugh I·o\.
lIyrll, rellre 'nUng ttl(' lllth Hall II.,
hrollght t~·() willi I all th .. way fNOl
Cork to IIpll.. 1I1 III ohj('ctlon It wo

.. '(l .

hay/!

been

It

~t)"d

duy'~

I'l'orl.

Wt' wOII,"·r Jr our Ullllghrhlcr will be
II) I'Ilt ..r ("r 11.... t a r ' Bodeo
lind
hil l .. It I •• :I,nrkpiug" thin
11<IIIt It.

nllo~' , 'd

.. \" tqUUN."

•
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8th BATTALION. CURRAGH.
"'1' nn' inlll~'\1 1Ill'lI"I'tl tn hear Ihnt
al'1'lIlI~l'\ul'lIt~ 111'1' bt'lll~ set Oil fool
towanls hrl~htt'r willtl'I' I·H·IlIIl):,.; as n' ,
~lIrd;; h1l100r rt'('n',ltlull for till' IlWIl
of the Bnttllllou. 'l'bIH prOII(I"ul, I nlll
I<lIrt', will IIIN·t with IIIl' IIppl'o"ul 01'
all who haH' tht' wt'ltlln.· of I hI! llwn al '
heart. TIll' outl)oor 1'1'('r{'/lllon for this
B,It tlllloll is wpll ('/lIN'l'd [01.. but 111111'11
il:! n('et)l'Il 11:'1 l'l'/tUl't)" IUt)HUl' gUllll's.
'1'ho>«' of \I;; who !ta\'l' (>,-[J('ril'n('(>tl n
winll'l' on I hI' Currllgh kllow wh,lt It i::;
lik(' to b\' in a IIn'ury ('HId Barr:ld;:
rnUln. with Ilolhlll~ to )nok forw:lnl Itl
hUI 1I('xl d:lY'1' routhll'. A C01l1lllit1t'1'
of Ollt' IIIUII 11('1' COUl(lIlIlY hll::; lIt'l'lI :lJI '
polllh'il. 1111\1 it I" lip to thi::; l'ollllllltll'P
to iU:lkl' thl' wintl'r en'nlngl:! brl~hl Hlltl
('hl'l'rful fOI' thl'lr ('Hmr'II)('l'!.
:\1111·h
('redlt i::; dul' to 0111' Atljlll,mt. lUIII.
Dl'ville. for tilt' IIriluo\l~ WilY II\' hilS
wOI'kl'tl tt) Ulllkl' tllil'l II 1'1111,('1';"', tAlly.
tbing "An I-Ogh\('h" ('an 110 to he)II'1
-Xet),)
A Brig'lIlt' Inll'r·Comp:lny Cru",,Couutry ruu 11'1 bll1('(l for :!-Ith inst.. I hl'
.\ ~lln'r
llibl:tnl'(' to bl' ,.,ix mUl·t;.
ehaUl'lIgl' ('Ull is to go to I he winnill",
COllJllau)'. aucl r"lIr ~tlld IlIl'tlah; til I hi'
first four 1lll'1I hOIllI',
Four sily('l'
IIll'llaJ" til ~n III Ihe &."elllld four llll'lI
h01l1('.
Thl' ('1)1I11i1 ioil.. are that l'adl
team Is to (,oll~I"t (If :six men, 01ll' (If
whom IHU~t be :til otlicl'r who has <lOll('
Ilul)- wit II hi" ('OllllhUlY from tilt' ht
Odob\·I'.
Men eligible to run with
thl'ir COIl1P'IIlY IIJII .. t be on the Pa)' Li~1
of the (' OIllP'IllY tllcy l'l'pn'lll'lIt (III 1 ~t
Ol'lObl'I·.
Thc mmOtlllteUlI'Jlt (If this
noli!'!' in Battnlion Ortlers ('ntlRl'd Hlllt'h
exdl!'Ull'lIt throughout tne Battali"ll.
Ml'n wl're obseryetl dOlllllng their l'lllliug kit and making on: towards the
racecoursE' with the hope of oulpaclug
.. Game lIen" or /SOme of thl' 'wllknown rtlrlug gee-geeR. It I~ hartl to
fOl'ecal:!t wbich Compnny will ('arr), (Iff
the trophy, but "B" C~IY, of our" hayl'
some grent !!printers, and Garrl'tt, III)
l1oubt, will make a great bi<l for it.
A GrantI COII('ert organised by I Ill'
Currag-h (,horlll SO('(l'ty is 10 be fltagl'd
at til.' Gymnasium 011 Sunday, 2o<.;tl1
il1st. We look forward to thi!, tIal('.
The Sergeants are eontemplnting
throwing out a Bllliards cballenge til
the Officers.
We hope the propo!'ui
"ill mnterlalize and that the Otli('('l'S
will be able to send forward as good a
leam n!:! they did last year.
'l'he S('rg{'lmtt;' :\Iess art> to have an• other WhiRt DriYe and Dance on or
about 10th December,
Excitement was rife in 'TA" Cov.'s
lines on the eyening of 1-Ith iust. wiIE'u
it . became known that .. Pivot" had
fmled to tnrn up by the excur~il)n
which wa!, due in from the West: It
afterwards leaked out that he had a
forced lauding near Geash1l1 where he
was ~o.'lpitably entertained
friendly
inhabItants,

by

Wedlling bells are to be heard very
I<hortly, Cupid having cast Ills arrow
into the beart of Corpl. John Flaherty

c-OSLAC .

III

r J!j I I .:! •

w,·

'·"r.
nil wi h John II •
\t'I'." I"·,,t. of IXI<I III ·k.
'I'hl' tI .. partll .... o( I IIpl . I . III' II ".
O.l '.. " I ' " «."y.. I" I' 1lI[1 1'''1111111111
tI;III'" :-:\ntl'. II. I't r.. nl, I
\'1'1
IIll1dl
1'1'):1','111'11 lIy Ih., )\11111111011. ' I hi 1"'1,11.
"II' .. IliI'I'I·. wh" "111111' tn II tro lll lilt'
:..'tith 11111\:1111)11. "n~ h"lm' p,1 It)' nil.
\\'1' 1111 kll"w how hnnl lit' WOl'kl'il fur
Ih,' WI'I I'll 1'1' fIr hI.' "'11111'"11), \(\ 111 k,'
I hl'lII Will'I h)" ot tilt' !InUit' of l'n'IIII,'!'
,'oIllPOII.I· fir till' I\nltnlloll. '1't) hllll
"
",bit \hl' h,··t 01' ·, ....1 luek.
III 1hI' 1111'11 lit 11111' w, t' It 1Il1 II Ilt'nI'll
""ktlllll' til hlil
III', ( ' 1'1 . J .
,'11111"11 fl'olll 1I,·I....,r.. l'Il. ",lIu tllkl
,'IIIIIIlI:II1I1 or ..
y.
II I
111'1'1''''':11'.'' tn I'lIlphn 1M' till til..
.HHI
wOl'k thl" "f1it'I'I' hns .1011{> tn lllnk lb.
111'.· oC thp ",,,ltllt·1' II hlll'IIY nil. III Ihl
'·lIll1p. 11"1'1'''(01'11' ' Xot. tolt! 1I ot nil
hI' lilt! to Illnkl' hI:. m"l1 "'IIII'VI'tllhlt
antI I Hill Sill'" WI' will !llltl III him tb.,
SUIlIt' spirit.
'1'hl' , I'\II'lalll \\11" rllng duwlI 011 till
~·I"II··S Il1'lgmll' hlll'r l'OIllI.:IIlY l'oollmll
111111'111')' 1111 tht· Hilh III~t., ",h'-'II " .\"
Illy, :IlItl "1I.(1." ,'oy, ot "u
nll't In
Ihl'
lillnI.
.. 11.(1,"
'·o~.
hll\'11
I'lIll'rg"cl frOll1 Ilwi!' ,'um!Jnt wll h ".\"
,'oy. "I' tht' 11th HIIIIII., wholll tlll'~
Ili"I~I"\'"1 or h)' 11\ IHlillt~ to • I~'IIII ,
:tlltl as :till il·i(l:l\l .. 1 hy lilt' ill \llI'\,lou '
1141\('''. till' "It I HII'll alld ".\" dlll'lu;.. 1 1111'
th.· linn!. Th .. j!nlllt' WII ... \llnrl~1 In 1\
II0WIIIIOIII'. whit-h Illlltll' thl' ::0111 I' 11
Iwa,')" '11111 nl> .Inubt \'(·ry 1II11l·1t hUlltH l'lI)lpl'll ".\" CI'Y" wh"sl' 1t'l\lII \\,.. n·
mudl lighll'r tlll\ll tht' "plt'l'II'1II nf th.,
two ('olllllnll!t',.. whil'h Ihl' 0111 IIU'II hl1.1
til!' )lit'k fl·UlII.
'fhl' IIt·tllllg lit till'
stUI'I \l'lIS "H):hUy ill 1':1\'0\11' flf I h.'
v('tl'l"IIl", who hntl a f('w .\ 11·,\ 1111)'
)llI1Yt'r~ ill their \(·alll. hili thl" tlld nol
w('akell tllt' faith or ".\" ('oy:s 1\11
(l1Il·I<·rs. who w('!'t· 1'1'('1' willing In gI\.,
odlls 011 tht'lr tp;IIU. It WIIS anyoll .'11
gall\\' for I hI' first tWl'lIly mlllu!t·.·. hhl II
1I('f\'I1III'1',; )"'in/: l·all,·tI ' U)HIII tn rp.IlIIt'I'
altl, but 1\ ('osll), Illi(l 111:111.. tt)' ".\"
(·ny.·H 11l'fl'lll'l' l'II;1hlt'11 l.mllg to gt'l
I hrolll'l1
lIIHI
with
jllllRIIII'1I1
Illlt!
al:l(,l'lty hi' >it'on'll II )11'1111111'111 ):0:11.
' I'hl .. 110 Iloul!t Ilhattl'I'(,1 ""., l,'oy:~
hopI'S an.1 it I'oulll Iw (llalnly "p('n Iht,),
\\'('1'\' 1\ IlI'l\tl'lI \(,:tlll. 'i'he crowd \'('111'11
aUlI roared to IIllf<S it 10 .1 )ll1u,'; who
wa>! ".\" Coy.'" nnly bope, hilt .. ~lllo,"
likl' his I emn. ",at; II Iwatl'lI mun, Thl'
Iltnr of ...\," Denny lIollllll.l. 11111 lIot
('OIlW UIl to (>xl>('(·tali/)Il~. ,YP l'OIl:':l'allllate the 0111 ml'n's Company. Who WOII
by the lllagnifi(,l'nt S('or{' IIf 1:: !)f.inl;; til
nil. thus winning the cup antI sel of
medals fllr this year .
• After the mat('h both teauu; Wt'l'{' l'1I\('{'fain('d b)' .. H.Q." Cuy. el)!. FortiI'.
.. H.Q." Coy.'s trainer and dirE'('tol',
made a very fitting !'opee<"h OJ) tbe nl'l't'!.;Hity of Gaelic games in our Army. He
congratulated both winner::; n11l1 losers
011 thl' g-l'l'at g,lme they had Jllayl'l!.
.. Milo"
repli('d on behalf of "A"
Coy.'s team. Both teams pnrtil'ipat('11
in a Sing soug and a yery enjoyab]('
el'ening waR brought to n c1o~e with
I he .. Rolflier,,' Song."
til' .. I ,.

" ,

'u,',·, '

«... ,...

.. Gll.IYEL Cur';lli:u."

l ' Ul'wlll J . ('. lIyrll
t l'UlIsfl'I' I' I f r oll1 t It I

.. C' " l'IJ\
w"r.' Oil ,':Itunlll). the
• •
F(Mlt·
1::lh ill t . 1l\\'nl'dl'(l It W,II. In Ihl' tit
hall nln/ph ngnln. t "II" I'oy., II.
~
l/lt!P1' \wr{' UlIllhll' to lielcl a team ft
full "I rl!Ugtll ,
It Is t1111It/!ht thnt ".\., ,'"y. 1I'i~1
1':1. ily tll)l til\' 11,,1 rur lInrllll:: 1I01l(lUI"'.

:-:1)1111' (I'W w ....k,.. II:!:I) I W:I' l,rofo:",'
In lilY pral"c,; In Uli' Jllltnlnl of.'~'
:in
1'uill'g(' .. t l'.'t't Solell('I'''' l ~~
Ut'ntlcr" ought not Lt(· ltar.l 011 me I cd
JIll\\'
ad"'IC"tt'
Ille
]wwly-llllll!ch,
"Col'kmell'!;, (luI •."
(Thllt·, nil ru: bt :
I'm fl)l'lIllng II 1I0n,(' ,rkllll'n'S Pfotet
tion .\~so<'iatlou· "I'll.)

i

Liellt. :-: II IIi I'll II lan" "'~'l'lli1r !l'ft n~~
!Ip:tIlqnarll'l':'O fllr Lillll'I'Il'I"
rtll C:llllJ1
IJat I a })rulutlJ!Pfl stnr .in K'1'
1 "u.
. ."'1Iu
as :\lllskl'tl'l Il1strlll'lor HIlII Is ,l ~ ,
lunkin:: fllr"'ar(1 til n very \JII"r tiUlI'·
.. I1o~ C IIRBRE.'·
t:11i111l

J
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15th BATTALION, LIMERICK.
.. The ~,'hool, ha, .. tartt'<1 to operat<>,"
writt'!< one of thl' boy ' , "I\no the I\hle ,)('(\a.
f:(oglle insists that 1 ~it down And "rit f! al\
ES'I\~' on ' ' winq:ing the L<-An :
The fll',t
is that ] I\m more ('apable of " H"inginl(
tho Lead," than writln~ of tilt' nrt.
• Dodging the Column ' is I\)Y onl~' hohhy,
From th'" fil'ht notes o£ Rp"('ill", t o th e
laHt not('!\ o£ 'f,\ltoo 1 no 1\" little I\~ I ('1111
to make Hure to k('ep out of sight. Th,·
few liml's I do jUklice to my" 1£ tire at
bl'('akfa~t, dinnl'r ano t pa - hut thl'll one
mUkt I('t, I'('opll' ~('(\ that hp at I('/lst dOl
HOIl1('t,hilll! , I /l1l1 1\ pione(,I' (II<)' e the mnrk)
but it 'R Il ~ift to Illwe .. ix othl'l' "t,\I"al'''.,
bl'Rnopd wit h the IInml' mUlu' wOl'klll~
\\'ith Hili, "hOSl' motto i8 . Kt'Cp 1\"-1\'
front ihe "Ax('d floor.'
] \\ ill ('lo~(I no~\
t('nl'her, 1\(1 if ~' Oll \\'Ilnt Iln~' I'tri, tipH
on tIlt' Rrt of . J~el\d Swin~ing' jllst
• I;('orch' Illt' up.
\' ours t rul~, ,!t',","
(\\111\t \l'R'" the:nllm of thnt "ol'ktllil,
N('o.)
The Indoor Amusements Committe(l hill<
had St" 'l'rnl mePtings ann it i~ nlmourl'd
that it will make it!'! first .• hrE'aknwl\\ .,
by runnimc a "'hi~t Drh'E' Rno Dan<'e' in
the Ovm. on the night of FridR\' thE' 2111h
inst. 'Roll 011 Friday ni~ht, till' w O " Trip
it a8 wo go on the light fanta stic t Ot',"
WE' al'(' lookin)! forward with inte re..t
to the i~"ue of the Chris tmllH ' umber of
" An t·Oglaeh." It will no doubt contain
many artic\t's and abundance of useful
readin!!" that will int~re;!t the bop', espE"
cially tho8e of us that will not have the
pleasure of visiting our homes for the
Christmastidt'.
At present the Aale of
"An t·Oglach" is going on woll in this
13at,talion. (Is itY- Xed). A new sysh!m
is in \'ogue, and now each Company ha6
its own Distributing Agent, who t;end~ in
the requisition every week for the number
required for their respective Companies.
The Distributing Agents appointed are
as follows:"
"
"
"

A "
B"
C"
D "

Coy. Private Thomas Danaher'
Co\,.
Corporal John O'('ol1nor.
Co;·.
Sergt. William Evans.
Coy. Pri,'ate .James O' Rourke.
" H.Q." Coy. Private Richard Collier.
Battalion Agent. Prh'ate Gerald Flaherty

The different Agents nre dt'serving of
great laudation for the enthusiastic wav
they first of all advertised, and then sold
the number of copies allotted to them.
We hope that not only will they merely
help to seU " An t·Oglach " but also help
to swell its pages, by submitting to the
Battalion Scribe, useful notes concerning
their own Companies. (Hear, hear, Ned).
With "B" Company into the swing of
things, we will soon be able t<> boast of
not having even one unsold copy. (There
seems to have been a record sale for October
-Ned.)
Private Socks.-{who has obli~ed the
audience in the Federation Dance witFt a
song). By.the.way Miss Drifter, did you
·er·notice the bird· like quality of my voice."
Miss Drifter.-" Yes, but there are many
kinds of birds."
We wish to a.nnounce that every week
hence forward, there will be a prize given
to the Soldier that will submit the best
joke for pUblication in the Battalion Notes.
Something better than Ned's Safety Razor

(But it iMn't a bilf('ty razor

~Pd ).
Rug~('>o;t'd Chri~tma~ prel!('nt from the
Quartt'rmllAt t'r to the C.Q.M.S'b : -A hound
y olumt' of Army FormR, with thl" following
f' mhos>;N\
thereon :- " :lIany
happy
H e turns. "
Tht' followinf:( are quotation!; from Pros(\
and Pootn' , that ha\'f' n t't'marknble bt'IU"
in g on the daily routine of a Roldipr :_
Rl'willp.· .. Rlt't'p on belo,·e<\."
Breakfast. " :l1ePkly wait, ano murmur

n ot. "

K it h"p<,dion .- " .\1\ thing!! hril!ht I1nd
hl'l\lItiful."
Dillner. . Haste thet' n~ ' lIIph "lid hrill~
w ith Ih('(', " Hlew, linda .• 1l\lI'k~hE'e " mug
0'

It'll.

Rifle th·ill. .. Go. labour on ."
T ell . " \\' h,,1 m<'IUlI! thiA ea):('r onxiouH
fj\It'UP. "
I.ORt Pos t. .. Are ~' e ~afpl) /lathered
in l'
Lil-(htK out .-" ComE' forth (o .ni/lht."
(There are n few otherR, but I forget
lhf'm lit the moment. NE'd).
The Battalion lnt~r. 0\' . Football Com.
petition has re{l('lIf'd tJ;f' hilthest rllnlI,
lind ~h o rth' we will hf' I1hle to des<'rihe th"
final try 'ror Mlperiority.
.. II .Q." Coy.
~e ttill!C It byE' art' into the finol, and thE'il'
Jlro~pe('ts of bt'ing t he "ictor~ are "pry
hig h . "D" ('oy . who won Ollt in the tlI'mi ·
finlll are t<> be their opponent s, and a
~rt'l\t 'game ill anti(·ipated. The Remi·final
took plact' on Wednesday the 17th ins!.,
between .. D" Coy. and ., B " Cov. It
was an amazing struggle throughou't, and
it was noticed that great excitement
reigned amongst the supporters of both
Companies. During the matt'h •. B .. Coy.
had very hard luck, ahd ,niRSt'd many a
good opportunity near the goal mouth.
It was no one· sided affair and with •. B ..
preSl'ing at the final stages, no one ('ould
dt'termine who WI\8 to be the winner.
On the whole, ., D" had It better tearn
and. there wl\8 bett.er combination, but
again it was plainly obvious that .. 13 "
were determined to win. .Amongst the
spectators were Col. J . E. Yize, the Bde.
Commander, together with the Battn.
Commander and Adjutant and all the
other Coy. Officers of the Battalion. A
" salient" figure in the side line was tI,e
Coy / Sgt . of "D" Coy. spurring his men
on to victory with shouts of: Come Oil
.. D."
At the finish the scores were:•. D " Coy. I goal, and" B " Coy. 2 points.
Lieut. O' Connell, Ptes. Grimes, Kenny,
Taylor and Arthurs (goalie) of .. D " Coy.
and Sergt. McCormack, Ptes. Doherty
(goalie). Whelan, Kinihan, and Cpl. Fegan
of .. B " Coy. are deserving of special
mention for their good play.
We are
anxiously looking forward to the final.
The permanent "Chats" were marked
,- Civies,"
But now they are called in-Ochone !
No more will we saunter in mufti,
'Bout the City of gay Garryowen.
.. GARRYOWEN. "
H

~

23rd BATTALION.
With apologies [or my lapse of last week,
I hasten to make amends, and ensure all
thll boys of the Batt.. that the like will
never happen again" Misther O'Dowd."

it gi , 'es II" I;rt'at pleasure t<> hear of
•. :lle Larkie'K" intt'I'e"t in our Cro""·
('ollntr~' team, and wo h('~ to a~sure him
thAt \\ hf'1I the timE' ('ones, we will be
hop pin . along .. Dt'oo CURh, " headed by the
rcdou blflble .• Rory. "
J': , -eryone will be
~IAcl to "ee Ro n ' ont of " Doek .. hale and
ht'artv 8 e ver.' We wi sh him 'the ht'st of
luck on hia .. Fo~rteE'Jl of tht' best" with
R .A.
I am told that wlwn he return~,
thinvll will look up in the Rpiked.8hoe
Department, ~o mayhap, we will repE'at
ollr last year!! rerformanc(' and cRrry off
the Brigade Championship.
By th(' time th<,>;o noteR am in prinl,
our mat I'll with 1I<'I'CRford will havE' 1)('('11
dN·jdf'.d. COlltrary to ('xpf'd>ltiolll!, ( 'roke
Psrk IS the vE'nue, lind not Newhrid~(', 0
our " Bit of an EXI'\lr~ioll " is off for the
pl'(';.E'nt.
Hard hll'k, i"n' t it ~
But wo
ha,'e hopE'S of tilt' final.
. Our "im'er(' 1(000 wil!l",,, a,'('oll1jlall Y
LIE'utcnnnt H . Barl'Y on hi!! depurtul'(\ to
('i\'iJ life.
W I' IOIl() a mOllt popular Ollie-E'I·.
Durin~ hi ll pE'riod of dllty with the Batt.
in th" ('nplwil V of Axs!. Q .)J., he (,11111'11r('(1
himRelf to RII' I'ankll.
'Vo wish Li eutenant D . •J. F8ITt'll ('VI'I'\'
8U, '( 'e~S in hi~ n('\\" llppointJl)('nt a A Q .:l1: ,
Easterll ('o mlllall(l N .(' . O : ~ :;;dlOol of
InRtrul'l ion. G<'neral I'()~rl't io felt on thi l!
Offi('t'r'" dl'pal'luro (temporary, we tnlst),
nud all I'Illlks hope for hi.,; speedy return to
the Bntt.
\\'0 Bel'k enli~ht l'nll1ellt on the following :
H n Iwoh-e illt'h nose makes a foo t 1
)f fifteen footballen; make a score ~
Is a fisherman's fortune" N ett " profit !
Can an All. round spOl·tsman play squaro ?
Are musicians men of note?
Is "Sacks" "Squl'c.gee" on the in.
ventory Board ?
The AIuusements Committoo Art' not
allowing the grass to grow lmder their fePt,
as arrangements are already under ' wav
for the launching of another concert. The
Dramatic Class are hard at work on a new
play and jndging by the energetic efforts
of all concerned, the forthcoming event
will surpl\8S anything yet attempted.
'Vllt~t has become of ., Kay "
22nd
13attalion ?
'Ve miss his chatty article
this pl\8t few weeks. (He is disguisedNed).
'fhis week's Slogan: It must bo seven
o'clock, Sa- a-argint.
.. COLLAR·BADGE."
~

24th BATTALION , DUNDALK.
By the time these notes are in print,
the Battalion Hurling Championship wil1
be nearing the end. It is intended to play
two matches on Saturday, the 20th inst.,
and to playoff the semi·final during the
coming week.
The final arrangements in conn6l'tion
with the Boxing Tourna.ment on December
6th, are completed. Ten fights are down for
decision and embrace some of the ~ent
Army Champions. Will any of the Dublin
readers think of coming to Dundalk on
the occasion?
(They certainly should.
Easy to arrange parties.-Ned).
It is rumoured that the Drogheda Gar.
rison propose enterin(t Stirling of the '
Medical Service for the next Handball
Competition. We believe he is the" last
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word." \Vhat say you, )1ick? Likewise
we hear that the AAme Garrison intend
carrying off everything at Kilbride next
year.
At any rate the Range has been
going great guns lately.
What prevented some of the boys
returning from Cavan after witnessing
the Ulster-Munster l'Ill\tch, and what
did McCabe say to McEntee ",hen the train
steamed out of Clones station?
Om' ever popular visitor, the Dentist,
paid us another flying visit during the
week. Once the list appe~rs, from all parts
of the Barrack you hear: "Say, Mac, is
my name on that list? "
With dismay we have to announce to
our readers that all letters emanating from
this part relative to Marriage Allowance,
have been lost in the post.
OUR SHORT STORY.

Once upon a time a certain Coy. Sgt.
took unto himself the responsibilities of a
C.Q.M.S. But when he came as far as the
Gas Meter, the Water Meter and the 288
B's, he resigned.
He has now resumed
duty as Coy. Sgt.
"NORTHERN LIGHTS."

~

ATHLONE GARRISON NOTES.
.Kumour hath it that the Amusements
Committee are to stage a big treat for the
boys on 24th inst.
The Programme,
which is an ambitious one, will include a
one act play, entitled" Postal Orders," to
be followed by a Farce.
I understand
that, since the last Concert, a lot of new
Talent has been unearthed, so we can be
sure of being treated to some good vocal
items.
Owing to the big expense inc-urred by
the Committee, they have reluctantly
decided to charge a small fee to their next
Concert. As every member of the Garrison
is aware of the goOd work done by the Committee in providing entertainments, I'm
sure they will have no hesitation in paying
this little entrance fee.
Last week over 140 couples attended the
weekly dance for N.C.O.'s and men of the
Garrison-suffi('ient guarantee of the popularity of this function.
Arrangements are now complete for the
holding of \Vhist Drives once every fortnight.
The first one will be held on
Thursday the 18th inst.
The prizes are
very valuable, and should draw a good
attendance from amon~ the garrison.
The Committ~ are also arraJ)ging a
Billiards Tournament, each unit in Barracks
to provide one teRm coru;isting of four
players. irre.;pective of rank. The winning
team will be pre..ented with a Ret of gold
medals. Thill is a step in the right direction,
and I hope that every unit O , C will ('0operate with tho Committee in making it a
suc<;ess.

The Engineers are hard at wOI'k gettin~
the Libl'!lry readv. There is no need for
me to dweiI on the advantages to he gained
by members of the Garrison who patroniRe
this Institution.
Everybody's taste is
catered for, and I only hope that it will
meet, with the success it deser\'e~.
Full
report of the forthcoming I'ntertllinment
will be published in the next i~sue of
" An t-Oglach."
(But send in your notes
t'larlier. This let reached us only on Tuesday
morning and only secured publication in
this issue by the merest chance. -Ned).
" SPI~-:CTATOR."

~

No.1 BRIGADE H.Q.
This Scribe has no claim to literary
fame,
But hopes to become a Free·Lancer,
So oon't look; so frowny, .. Me
Larkie's " a Towny,
And forgive me if I'm a Chancer.
Well, it is about time we woke up, Ked,
what say you?
(Sure, but you're asking
for trouble in that quatrain.-Ned).
A meeting of No. I Brigade Sports Committee was held on 10th instant, Lieut. D.
Roache presiding.
Various sugge~tions
for Indoor amusement were adopted. At
t~e time of writing several of these suggestions bave already materialised, viz., Ring
Boards, Dart Boards, Draughts and ChesR.
The President, Lieut. RO('he, read a
Circular re the FinneI' Library which is
being instituted during the present month.
The Library will be an extensive one, and
the President expressed the hope that all
N.C.O.'s and Men ·of No. I Brigade and
Special Services, would avail themselves of
this valuable asset to the Camp.
A suggestion that a Billiard Table Le
purchased for No. 1 Brigade and Special
Services caused a lengthy and somewhat
spirited debate, concluding with the President's ruling that a special meeting would
have to be chlled for this subject.
It is to be hoped that this suggestion will
not be allowed to drop, as a Billiards Table
is the only essential thing in the way of
Indoor amusement that the Camp now
lacks.
A Brigade Headquarters Football Team
was forml'd, and a mat.ch has already been
arranged with Ballyshannon t{)wn (as
"your man Rays, 'Town' i~ right ") to
take place on the first Sunday that the
Bally~rumnon boys are free.
Thl'se "Doings" won't go into the
waste paper basket anyhow, Ned-that is
if you're as short of COllI as we arl'.
Before concluding, may I - er - a _
('all again? (.Just pull the lat.ch and make
yourself at home.-Ned).
" ENABARTS."

20th BATT.. KILKENNY.
As we pruli('t{'(l in our Itlht tontdbution,
the Amuo;em Ilt..; l'ommittoo lost 110 time
in arranging ~ever81 E'njoyable ev('nings by
wny of Boxing contt'st~. End, COlllpan~
Competition waR fought out in a
sporting mamler. It waR pleasillg to note
that even Rome of the IOHl'r~ fought 80 well
as to win, if not their fights, the udmirntion
of the onlookers. A pronf of which is thllt
no less than three of the 10nCl'>! rel'cived
100 cigaretteR eac-h from tlllonymous
sources. Thi", week tIlt' semi-finah of ellch
company were f()\l~ht out, und tht' final
bouts are expected to tul'o pIa!'!' during
the ('oming wook, when we hope to let you
have the name.~ of the winners for public&tion.
(Earlier than this w,'ek's not~,
laddie, · ){onday mornilll!; next nt llilcat.Ned.)
The first COll(,ert W8R held Oil )[ondav
night before a l'l'owded house. The Com.
mittee deserve prniw, but thoy should Rtri\'e
for greater punctuality. '),he Concert on
the whole was very good. The outstanding
feature being the .. Nigger Boys" of .. B "
Company ably mal'Hhalled by Cj Sergt.
Cummins, while Sergt. Stephens and .. Cox"
excelled themselveR in a laughable ~eteh
entitled "RE'Cnlitirg."
The other items
of the programme we pass without remark,
as we had the assurance of the ~I.C., that
the management was handicapped by th.e
absence of the best arti~ts. (Looks as if
the Committee had been ." let down." If
anyone promises to ('ontribute hf' shoul'l
attend.
Nothing hut .• clink" should
prevent him.-Ned.)

verY

Great interest is centred in our meeting
with General Headquarters in the Chap.lains'
Cup next Thursday. The result rernams to
be seen, but we ('an a~Sllre our rival" that
we intend to be wider awake this time. A
half-holiday for the occasion is gener~l!y
expected and it is hopecl that this pnnlege will be granted, us undoubtedly
G.H.Q. will bring their supporter~.
. It is understood a weat number .of bOOks
have been received for the opemng of a
library for N.C.O.'s Ilnd men, most, if ',lot
all, of whom will bail with delight a lendmg
library. Certainly a long-felt need has noW
heen supplied.
Who is the favourite for tl,e Biilie.rd,
Tournament about to start?
\Vhen will breeches he issued again!

\Vere the Brigade Staff shocked or merely
surprised when issued with rubber shoes!
\ViIl there he Christmas Tree fol' thO
Children this year?
(And if not. why
not.-Ned).
THE PREr.JIElt."

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST
-AND OURS-THAT yoU
SHOULD SUPPORT OUR
ADVERTISERS.

_
-.

supplies of our ENLARGED CHRIS~D"1f..~
reach this Office not later than MOl'O
'
29th NOVEMBER, 1926:

for EXTRA
IMPORTANT N OT I C E - -Orders
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An c-OSLAC.
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25th BATTALION, ATHLONE.
On Sunday, 14tb inst., before a small
erowd at Streams town, Atblone (25th
Battalion) met Collinstown in tbe final
of tbe Westmeatb Senior Hurling
Cbampionsbip. The weatber was indined to be sbowery and tbe previous
ni/!:bt's heavy rain left the field in bad
or der for a fast game.
Our lads in spite of adverse conditions gave a fini:;;hed display and were
deserving winners. It would be bard
to pick out one or two of the team for
special merit. Suffice to say that all of
the fifteen were masters of their positionA all the time.
From the throw in Collinstown broke
away, but were held by Nu/!:ent, who
returned to midfield; play continued
even for about ten minutes when Long
centred nicely for Keane to open the
scoring b3- a goal for Athlone. F r om
the puc-k out Collinstown worked down
but Hogan clear ed well. Cuddiby got
posRession and :;;bot inches wide.
Tbe
puck ou t was returned by O'Higgins
and Kelly sent wide .
Collinstown
wor ked down but could not pass Crow ley on tbe left wing. Lenehan got posses~ion on the left wing and beat the
goalie for Alhlone's second goal. 'rhe
puck out wa:;; returned by Long and
K eane registered a minor.
From the
puck out Collinstown made a desperate
onslaught. but it was successfully held
by P ower and Mc~1ahon on the last
liIle of defence. :\1aber got posse!<sion
and put Cuddihy to scor e a m inor .

19
Keane had an open goal as Collin"town
left lhe field in face of a shower .
~1r. H. l:>herin refereed with all >.atisfaction. Final score, 5 goals 3 points; nil.
Athlone's Fifteen were :-Captainf>
o h- riginn, Nuinsean. ngus 0 h-Ogllin;
Lieutenant
Cealliligh.
C.Q.)LS.
0
Cruadh laoicb,
Cpl. 0 Concbobbair,
SIS. 0 Longaigb (C,l])t.), lford (goal).
de P aor , Mac Matbgbamhna, 0 Meachair , 0 Suileabhain. 0 ('ui<lightbigb.
o Leanacbain agus 0 Cathain.
J. P. K .

Half-time went leaving the score:Athlone, 2 goals 2 poi nts; Collins town,
nil.
From the throw in Sullivan worked
up and Lenihan scored a nice goal.
The puck out saw Collinstown attack.
but O'Connor held them and the return
wpnt to Kelly, who got Athlone's fourtb
goal. O'Higgins sent back the puck
out for J,enihan to find the net for
"\thlone's fifth goal. Nugent again held
up 11 rnsh and Kelly got possession to
score a minor. Long got the puck ou~ and
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HICKEY'S FURNISHING
IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT IRELAND FOR

UNRIVALLED VALUE AND DEPENDABLE QUALITY.
BEDROOM

SIDEBOARDS.

SUITES.
£10 10 0
£12 10 0
£15 10 0
£21
0 0

Settee Suites, 7 Pieces as
sketch, well Upholstered
In best Moquette.
£22 10 0

HICKEY & CO.,I LIMITED,
I~'

£6
£8
£10
£12

£15

10
10
10
10
15

0
0
0
0
0

HOU~~~~~!~:HERS

23 and 24 NORTH EARL STREET-----DUBLIN.
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We ofter a Prize
of aSs . Hollowaround SottnaeD
razor for the Best
J 0 k e received
each week.

Contributlons to be
sent to our Editorial
Offices :
Gen era!
Headquarters, Park-

Jokes with a mili·
tary interest pre·
ferred .

~ate.

Write on only one
side of the paper.
Post cards preferred.

Editor's
decision
final in all cases.

.. Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts

'- ============= and birds."-Pearse. ============ =
Overheard at the Ration Stand:Orderly Corporal to Orderly Officer:
"Sir, I wish to make a complaint
about the meat."
Orderly Officer: "Well, what's wrong
with the meat?"
.
Order ly Corporal: "There is too
much bone in it, sir."
Orderly Officer: "'VeIl, my man,
you don't expect to buy a field without
stones in it."
Orderly Corporal: "You are quite
right, sir, but I didn't bargain for a
quarry."

Wben Greek Meets Greek.-A grinning crowd stood around the two unconscious men lying on the sillewalk.
"Wbat's the matter here?" demanded
a policeman who had rushed up, attracted by the crowd. "Oh, nothing,"
replied one of the bystanders. "A realestate man was trying to sell a lot to
the motor-car salesman who was trying
to sell him a car. They were pretty
evenly matched, for they both dropped
from exhaustion at the same moment.

Prize of Solill[fell 1'(lZ01' (I1c(lrdell to
Privr/tp Jf. F711/1II, COlllm(llld R.Q. CO/l.,
AIIIlollp.

The following appears in Routine
Or!!(>r. iSRue(l by a certain Battalion on
12th inst. :.. Shores should be cleaned of mud at
regular intervals to prevent blockage of
drains." Some job for a Costal Pioneer
Squad.

A group of workmen at lunch hour
were discussing evolution and the origin of man. One of the party remained
silent, when a companion turned on him
and demanded his opinIon.
"I ain't
goin' to say," he r(>plled doggedly. "I
remember as how Henry Gr(>(>n and me
threshed that all out once before an'
it's settled, s'far's I'm concerned.
"But whut conclusion <lid you arrive at?"
"Well, we Ililln't arriv(> at the SUllle
conclusion. Henry, he arriveO at the
hospital an' I at the police etation."

• • •
A scientist has Im'ented a process for
restoring old mackintoshes. We wish
some OU(> wonl!! (le)is(> a mea ns of restoring new umbrella!'l.

•

•

•

be: .. Don't you ('yer . p('a1, of
1m' e?"
He (tnctfnll)'): ,I };r-yes. J.oyt'ly
weather, 1. n't itT'

•

•

•

Field-work(>r In oclo](I).,"y 10::'-" Rnt
bllX(> you no rt'ligions conviction.. my
good man?"
C'ollvIct-" 1'(>8. mUIll; I waf; caught
bre:lking into a ('lmI'dl coll(>('tioll box."

*

*

•

•

•

*

•

.. Miss Ponder," saId the O/G., "you
are a very handsome young woman,"
.. Oh!" aid the typist, blushing.
"You dr(>SfI neatly anll you have a
Your deportwell-modnlated voice.
ment Is also above reproach."
" You sbouldn't pay me so many compllnwllts ...

"011, thnt'H all right," sai<! tht' o/e.
"I fi\(>rely wnnted to put you In It
('ht'l'rful frnm(> of mind before tnking up
tll(> 1\lntt('r of pun('tllntion anll srlelllll!!"."

•

•

*
The Old l\1ethod.-Aunt-" But your
fiance has snch a small income, dear.
How are rou going to live on it?"
Annette (brightly)-" Oh, we're gO.iog
to economize. "'(>'re going to do wltbout · such a lot of things that Geoffrey
r(>ally needs.

*

Sen8itiv(> Soul (on street-car)-" Hey,
boy, wake llIl!"
Hoy-" I ain't asl~p. I just got my'
(>~'es clof;ed. I can't bear to see women
standing in a crowded strret-car."

*

Vocal Shorthand.-" "('se the word
dimension in a sentence."
" Dimension me in his last letter."

•

" The lIlotl(>rn ~lrrl' Imlr looks like fi
mOil," l;fiYS u critic'. But that dOt>sn' t
worry Ilt'r.
SIl(> dnl.'8u't know what a
mOil looks Uk(>.

*

*

*

" And h!)w 11m'!' )-on be!'n getting on,
~lr~. :'IJumbl(> ?"
"_\ 11, miss. not too w('11. ;\11' Il~or
'uRbuutl '"d tl )l,\l'nllel Rtroke, IInrl we,,~
'ad a ' anl tiUl(> to mnk(> both ends
m(>eL"

*

*

*

•

•

The paf;sengers in the big car speeding towards the railroad crossing began
arguing whether or not, they conlll beat
the train .
" Don't get (>xcited." said the driver,
"I can easil..- mal,e It."
"And I S;Y you ('an't," I;bouted t~l~
front-s(>at passenger. "'l'he train WI
beat us by twenty seconds."
"Gwan'!" said the driv(>r, who kept
increasing his speed wbile the argument continued .
Finally a passenger in the rear 8e~
who had said nothing so far , remark
as he clutche!! th(> sideR of the ru~hlDg
car. "For my Ilart, I don't cnr~ i~
hang who wins th is rac(>, but I ho[!('
won 't be a t ie."

•

The doctor hUtl jnst bet'n Yi~ltlng a!
pnti(>nt. lind fif; tht' man'R wi~~ y~ur
Rbowing him ont h(> said to ber . Mrs
hn!'lbnntl/i not !'IO w('l1 to-dny,
I~
Maloney. IR he stieking to th(> "Imp
!lit't I ilre~('rib(>d 1"
I
. .. H(' Is not. sorr." came the r~I~;
.. Ht:' say" he' lI not bt> nft(>r ::e of
him~elf to death just for the
lIvin' a few y('ar~ longer."

. iii
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